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I he matter tliat we have to deal with this evening is 
■.I. question that etin be said fairly to agitate the thought
ful minds of the present generation.

there are some philosophers bold enough <ami who 
glory lit their fcmerlly) to assert tliat men have no re
ligious requirements at all, tliat front Hie very nature 
of iiian's being religious requirements are entirely out 
of the question, that man Is only a higher kind of ani
mal, a creature endowed with sensation, with action 
mid vital life, and a certain amount of extra develop
ment, in tho matter of instinct, which some folks are 
foolish enough to call consciousness, but which ue 
agree upon as being only a higher imfoldment of the" 
Instinct of Ihe lower animals that man Is thus made of 
<ucli a character, and therefore of necessity any pur
pose which predicates an argument upon the question 
of religious requirements belonging to such a creature 
as man is a mere waste of time, and need not engage 
our thoughtful consideration. Arrayed against these 
are those men whose lives shadow forth the grandeur 
and divinity (if religious life and character, in whose 
personal being the idea of a holy life is the great cen
tral sentiment, the pivot upon which all their actions 
turn, around which all their deeds revolve. Between 
the two there can be no compromise. We cannot ac
cept one as half al the truth, we cannot hmniimlzo the 
possibility of a little trutli in one and a little truth iu 
the other. The roll of life (taking only the Christian 
dispensation of eighteen hundred years) stands before 
us, the triumphs and trials of the early church, the 
noble martyrs of the early ages,.the long, earnest strug
gle of righteousness ami goodness, with superstition, 
darkness and ignorance, all. rise up before ns, arid 
we say thafif these are not evidences of rellglonshopes 
■mil aspirations in human nature, then we have sadly 
missed the mark engaging tlie care of mankind. We 
shall; perchance, be obliged after all to yield the palm 
bithose materialistic philosophers who claim man to 
be only a higher kind of animal.-

But nn thoughtful man can, we think, contemplate 
ihg rise and progress of religious systems. Christian or 
otherwise—can lie acquainted with the fact that re- 
ligious aspii'atlon in some form or other occupies tlic 
breasts of. all the peoples livlnfjln this world of yours 
—can contemplate such facts as these, without coming 
at least to this very moderate conclnslon-that if man
kind has not religious instincts, then these things are 
suspiciously like those Instincts. So moderate a con
clusion would hardly,>we think, offend these negative 
philosophers; yet no doubt adhering with tenacity to 
their own position, they would not be at all willing to 
concede even so little as we have Just referred to. But 
again we repent, between two opposing schools there 
can be no compromise. Man either is a spiritual being 
with religious requirements, attributes and instincts, 
or he Is not. One or tho other. Philosophers may take 
the negative side of tlic question, hiay say they have 
no evidence that man is a spiritual being; they may 
argue tliat tlic evidence supposed to be possessed by 
the religious community is fallacious, would not be ac- 

.cepted in any court of law where human testimony is 
taken and thoroughly sifted : that all the records sup
posed to refer to religions mat ters are open to grave 
suspicion and (jiiesttoii, and until, say these philoso
phers, you can bring tlie spirits of departed men and 
women before ns here In tbe'bioad daylight, so that wc 
may know from tliem that there is an after-life, wc shall 
be Justidyd In adhering to our philosophy and refusing 
to believe you. And when the bridge that hangs over 

. tlic chasm of death is traversed by the Inhabitants of 
the realms beyond the earth-life, when these come and 
answer the requirements and conditions of these phl- 
losoplicrs, they arc of course at once and thoroughly 
convinced; they repudiate their philosophy; they yay 
they have been quite mistaken ; that there Is an after
life, and they more than all else are rejoiced at 
the fact. Yes, that is what we should expect them to

1 do after tlicir professions In that direction. But when- 
I ever they nro brought face to face with the phenome

nal facts of Spiritualism, they cry humbug! imposture! 
delusion! superstition! fancy and imagination! and a 
thousand more old-fashioned broomsticks with which 
1 Partington-like) they try to sweep back the rising tide 
pt spiritual light and knowledge.

But remembering that the question before ns is the 
religious requirements of man, what are they? wc may 
throw overboard here and now these dogmatic nega- 

. tionlsts, and relegate them to the supreme heaven of 
-their own felicity, which heaven we think they will find 
a rather barren place, and perhaps like some other 
place we wot of, bottomless.

We may plant ourselves upon the conclusion that 
man is a spiritual being, that lie is notsfmplx a higher 
kind of animal, but that there ts something behind the 
animal man, something behind the purely mortal, hu
man nature, something tliat rises supreme and im
mortal, a glorious and ennobling divine presence, tlie 
gift of God, tlic immortal spirit you have, one and all. 
And If we take' a conclusion like tliat, of necessity we 
must predicate upon it certain requirements, and those 
requirements we shall call tho religious requirements 
of the human race. If it were otherwise ot course all 
the spirituality the world lias any record of. all the re

llglous rise and progress in every country In the world, 
would have been a mere waste of lime and (ditillltlon of 
ignorance on the sea of nuilci lallty, which deceived the 
observer for a time, ami ultimately passed away! leav
ing the spot smootli and bare, no record behind.

But religious requirements are the most ticklish mai
lers any one catt possibly deal with popularly. Every
body Is quite willing lo admit that man Is a religious 
being; but then, unfortunately, every person has a par
ticular kind of medicine to give, this religious being,, 
and still more unfortunately, every Individual says, 
" My medicine is the on/;/ iiifuHHiln nostrum, and all 
(he others are quacks,” Hie natural sequence of which 
slate of things Is that a great deal of Intolerance and 
antagonism arises. lienee we say that an analysis of 
religious requirements is a very ticklish question ; but 
with all Hie dllileulHes looming before us, and even at 
tlie great risk of oll'emllng some, we. must apply our
selves to the task before us, ;uid place these in order 
for your consideration. Mankind, as a religious being, 
is faced by four distinct problems, which can only be 
solved when you admit man lo be a spiritual creature.

The first problem is dealli, what Is it? The second 
problem is immortality. The third Is God. And the 
fourth, Ihe life you are now living. Come.wlth us lu 
thought for a moment, ami Ictus look upon the mind 
of a man who has deemed death to be annlliilatioii. 
He looks back over the vista of sonic sixty years of 
life ; he sees struggles and tolllngs up the hillsides of 
dililcultles (lotting the plain of Ills memory, lie now 
reckons up a shattered constitution, a wounded body. 
Happiness! well, lie has had a little happiness, but 
nothing at all to compensate him for the troubles and 
trials lie lias endured. Friends have, forsaken him; 
those he had trusted have proved false, and those on 
whom his dearest hopes have been built have falsified 
every calculation lie had formed. The end Is coining, 
the eyes arc growing.dim,the senses are gradually. 
slackening tlielr activity, and surely and Inevitably the 
grim destroyer is coming to carry him away. Ot what 
bciicllt in Ilie end of lite seem these sixty years of 
struggle to this fast departing man? He can see no 
value In them, he can see nothing coming out of them ; 
the only happiness he can possibly extracl Is the. 
thought that lie may have done something while living 
that shall benefit those who come after him ; that they 
.may perhaps be able to recognize some good deed tliat 
he had done, and thus be prepared to say, Verily this 
man (lid do something good while lie was living. But 
then he would be dead and turned. 16 dust long ere II 
rose to the surface ; and, wlial is more unfortunate for 
him still, lie may never, by ;iny possibility, have the 
means ot knowing whether Mui was realized or not. 
Therefore for him life seems a failure, a bitter travcslle 

. on Ills Imperfections; all bls deepest hopes, all bls 
dearest loves, have crumbled a Way even when his hand 
clasped upon them. He sees nothing beyond. But if 
he were to admit the fact that he is a splritmil being, 
necessarily a cmsciiucnee. arises, a consideration of Hie 
use of this life, of what comes after death, a considera
tion of the great problem of Immortality, and liml. 
greater problem still, tlic existence of a God. j

Now we claim here Dial every religions man and wo
man In Christendom must come down to The very plat- 
forni we are about to place before you. These four 
departments' of Ihe subject we have skelehcd out real
ly embrace the actual vital religious ministrations tliat 
mankind Is sighing and longing for. Jian’s religion is 
to make mankind bet ter, or man's religion Is a hhleoiis 
farce. That religion which relegates all its lumeilts 
and refers all Its happiness to a future state of being. 
Is not the practical religion mankind wants here.

A religion for lu daii, a religion for the7u>iir, a vital 
religious life Dial shall permeate, inspire and .'miniate 
every act ami thought ot your lives, is tho great re
quirement q( mankind to-day. More orless, nil the re
ligious effort put fort’ll In your midst Is founded up
on false conviction. II seems to us, also, If we take 
this rational,common-sense view of the question, that 
a religion of such a character as we have pointed out 
confers immense prospective advantages, for If you are 
righteous now, if you remain righteous through all the 
lite before you here, it docs not seem at all likely that 
you will lose the results of your righteousness when 
you pass beyond this world. The good life now. Is 
truly the best of all foundations for the good life, here- 
ntter'.

Therefore i-clbjlon is to make yon Mier, anil man’s 
lirst religious reipilremenl js that he be imide .better; 
that every man should recognize something befofc 
him belter than Im is; that every woman should feel 
she would like to have a broader, truer, more, useful 
life than she lives now ; that every one In the world, 
no matter who or where, should feel there Is something 
to be attained to, something which shows up all Ills 
fallings or diiilculties, and shows tliat which requires 
tobc abased or exalted in him; and wc would ask you, 
can this good life now be best created other than by 
informing you as to the essential prlncijilcsand nature 
ot the life you are living. Wc can see no other way ; 
we can only realize that it you are to have the full 
benefit of this.-bright world God hath placed you In, 
you can only get that benefit by learning all about it 
and obeying the knowledge you thus attain.

But IT we were to look at Nature—If wc were to Im
agine her as some bright and beauteous being, seated 
away afar oil' in the blue sky, and on some soft and 
summer evening, when the sun was slowly sinking to 
bls rest, tinging the sky with Ils glorious hues and 
making the fleeey clouds seem like the gorgeous robes 
ot kings In Eastern tale, when the sweet birds are 

' singing tlicir last melodious notes which m>;it upon 
Die evening breeze, when al! else was quiet and still 
and hushed, if you could look up to the azure sky and 
behold there the Spirit of Nature In all her radiance and 
glory, far beyond you, and ask, what would be her reply? 
One could almost fancy that she would weep, that tears' 
ot sorrow wonld„course down her cheeks, fpr the folly, 
for tlie vice, for the disease, for the suffering, for all Hie 
accumulated horrors upon horrors heaped, that curse 
and degrade this world of yours. One would almosl 
think that her heart would be rent In twain, that great 
sobs of agony would Issue from her breast, and she 
would think humanity the worst of all creations that 
covered God's universe. And why? Only because 
mankind has Mnl to do that u hieh has been impossi
ble. It has tried to build the highest' order of. the 
temple ere It has laid the true foundation. It has tried 
to build a righteous future life, and left the present 
until It has degenerated Into unrighteousness, which 
lias become a common by-word In the world.

Nature says for every decrepit, suffering, sick and 
sorrowing human being, there f.iuiirighleousness. For 
all the. miseries and vices, all the trials and troubles 
Dial emse Ihe path of human life, there again Nature 
says, This is all unrighteousness In the face of God. 
We have licard It said tliat a man is as miidi responsi
ble for the. health of his body as he Is for the salvation 
of his soul. We would (pso add that mankind is as 
much concerned in securing happiness in Dils world as 
In attaining to happiness in tlie world to come. Tliere- 
fore it seems to us that it is only by clearly recogulz-. 
Ing the faet of man's spiritual nature that you can best 
understand the use of this life and living It In Its full
ness and completeness.

One of the rei|Ulremeiils of the age. iiuui Hie ordinary 
theological point of view, is that inankinil'-, religious 
requirements begin in Hie necessity lot his salvation : 
that he must be saved alive before ihe Lord- lifted 
from Ids imrlghtcimsiiess mid idai'i d In the Lord.

While not accepting entirely the ci,iisiriiclhin llial is 
usually placed upon 'sucli a senHuiem, we would cn- 
dorse Hieseiitimeni It conveys to mq-mlml thoroughly 
and say, mankind does need saving quite ns much from 
Ilie devil'in this world as from fheiiwilG'/ there be 
one) in the world to come; fur vice, lei Iraiiil, for dis- 
ease, for moral degradation, for siiei.il eontaminatioii. 
lor crime, for human error, .'ire se many ihlngs Him 
mankind needs to be saved ITuni.

We may say, then, that salvatinii is the great relig- 
Ions need of Hie present age, bin a salvalhm Ihal be
gins here; a salvation that is allaiiied by Ihe pnlenl 
power of knowledge, that divine I,now ledge which

| spiritual nuts and .the c
! powers, awl Ilie pre-ri v.ition of them Hi.all thi irpmb 
' ly, as incontestable evidences of that areal future that 

you are to enjoy niter passim; through the valley.of 
the shadow of death. Ih je, Iheh, the incontestable

: evidences that death is ,t.<f the end of Hie lu hi? pie

Thu third problem now comes brfuie n- Uh* immoi* 
tahlythai rises up and beyond, the glorious heritage

lh;H ;Hhir »b ith

In’ll H-askm
of luaiikliid, (he grand and untile future that Hie l-cm’(i.. Ihongldhil iiwu or woim'ii loo rum'll in .'i-kim; Ha ni u-

Inti’that ihure h always to In* found ItHurm Ilir Hv- tliat the
lug and Hie deail an awful cult. siparMiv,: jhc Hr" ll»'irhuv II 
World:

j begins it) Die sweel anil holy contemplation of Die I 
supremacy of the divine power anil gnvcrmneiii in ' 
every department of (he uniteise., No| godless, 
knowledge, not a spiritless knowledge, not a know!- • 
edge that is outside of all tliehlgh.'i anilimblerluni'- 
tlons ami faculties of your being, but tliat sweet and 
blessed knowledge which ever has before II the fear 
(if the Lord . In literal and holy trutli. since It loaches 
man that tlie imiverse is so glorious, so noble, so sanr. 
titled by the presence of the divine power, that f.(i»c 
liulewl is Die man or woman who misuses or degrades 
Ihe oppmhmlfles ii presents. Tins sub 'iftou, then, 
from knowledge, this knowledge which Informs you 
ot the nature and use of this life around you, ministers 
to the first, requirements of the religious life of the 
present day. Man's real requirement is. hi a word, 
k.vou LEtiGi:. 11c must know. And jusl In propor
tion as he really and truly knows, docs he rise above 
the level of savagery anil barbarism, emerge Into l|ii'

. pure and healthful light of progress altd dvilizalhm, 
and take rhnk and place In the hierarchy of Ihe eter
nal kingdom.

The next requirement Is that you should know some- | 
thing of PE.vrii. The religious world In-day Is agl- ! 
tated to Its very centre In reference to Ihe after-state j 
of mankind. Bohl words are being spoken, anil cher
ished dogmas are being hamlleil with a fearlessness 
that strikes terror Into the hearls of a gre.il many 
well-meaning folk. Hell, tlie eternal duration of pun
ishment, everlasting damnation, all these things are 
being Itirneil over anil over, Dm lighl of day and Die 
keen analysis of reason brought to bear upon Umm,' 
and In most exalted places skeplleism of the most 
pronounced type concerning-these mailers Is easily 
and glibly broached.

Why? Why arc these signs of the times? Because 
Die sentiment of the age, the religious requirements id 
mankind arc broadening mil, arc lifting tliemsHves I 
upward, .and to-day the belter, the truer, Dm more I' 
humane of mankind are not satisfied with the cold, ' 
chec:less faith that ciiubmuis mankind to the eternal 
displeasure of God,.allowing never a chance to emerge 
therefrom. A liopeful time is-dawniog for human 
kind; all man's sentiments of deepest spiritual life 
are rising slowly to the surface, and Ilie universal sal
vation of rr/t mankind glints just above the horizon of 
religious life, uiid soon Its first beams shall burst in 
lustrous glory, gilding the world wlth.lts glowing lighl. ;

This question of the nature of death and the after' J 
life Is one of the religious requirements of mankind, j 
because, that religion whieh predleates.llfe happiness 
of mankind upon humanity's obedience to itstcncts

"now, must necessarily be In harmony with the mndl-■ 
"Dons of that future life, or the tenets of that religion [ 
will be useless. In plainer words, if the future life I 
that yell are taught to believe in, from Ihe religious 

tyolnt of view, is (nd the future life of reality, limn all I 
that you have eim.iged in, to win happiness' in Dial I 
assumed fulure shite, Is likely to prove more of a bin- J 
dranee than an asslslaitee to you hereafter. I

.Mark you, and please lo bear this well in mind, 
while we here erlliclse, we have tint one word to say 
against any sentlnwnt of trulli, any expression of. 
moral goodness, :ray, demand that you should obey 
righteousness, lei it con’if from whatever source it ; 
may. . And furlhcr. hearing anil hceding.lt, rest Dior- :

romii as a mrssongi r of Ihe Musi High, wil Ii .1 adi.int 
face, eiilrealing heart and, oiitslretclu'd hand, earn
estly urging. wh'sHiii'.r -wllh. man's Ininian naiurv, 
and'Sirlving lu'llii him nearer lo .God? If il It nul 
line, then nue of the sweep's! lippi s M hunian kind 
fails llnllerliigand shattered totlie 'riouwl.

thlngs.no happen. These are Spiritualists, who be- 
Heve IHcrany ami aljsolntely, am! who expetfi nee jn ' 
many respects Hu* very promises ami their Innillnu nt ‘ that tie should be m
Dial are laid down fit Dils book Ube Bible Why 
should they be imti'asls hi yniir midst ? Why-linipd : 
they be stigmatized as godless people Why-Imnld 
they lie looked upon asherelles :iud pariahs, cast oul 
uf your Imuses, sculled at and Jcert'd :tt In your sheets? 
Why should they be looked al askance. and why 

'should people say with bated breath: "(lit! such and 
such an mm Is a Spiritualist:' lie has gone soil." .leer 
at, them as.you may; conceive tliem I" I"' going 
" soft," If yuii clmosi', 1ml they are Die "bly ....pie 
In-day who have the. signs ami tokens of .ipn-t"lie : 
Chrlstlauily in Iheir midst. Think id lit II is a veil' 
awkward commentary when you liml. Dial vmi are

;Htl ilmfrsmH aj»j t rfai’i to jl, u LtJoVpi

illgs .0 this Huie lite 
a leiillv eieai and 
fur Ilie linle imbi

evriy living ^mil in 
’! he ndinhOH rui, 

know somethin? of

all true believers slimihl have themselves.
The question before iislsllm Imiimilality pnddein: 

Ilas mamas a religious being, any requirements In 
lids dlrectimi? 'W'/M lie tn know, does he feel tbal 
he shuub! know. something of llial great hereinl;' 
What Is Ilie cmiaiun. pnputar rvWr.Unis imlioii ..f 
hc.'ivrn'.' Well, Dmre .'ire so wo/q/notions curl in I in-I 
now that It would be rather dmifrermis to select miy 
om and say//mi Is tin* popular mid current noHi.ii of
Illi' Hull'. Illlll' Win n II IV.I-
popularly supposed that tlie w hide and -ole enjoyment 
of immortal angels was in slmuiia Imsaim is to the 
Lord, in wearing robes, and being enlhroiied in gold, 
witli crowns upon tlielr brows mid limps and p.ilm- 
liraiiehes in Iheir hands. You have beard of these 
things, mi ibmbi, in times mist. You emi very -en-lbly 
deleel the dinerence bcliy'eii the milled-I/.-., ruler- 

'tabled mid Die milieus Hint are bruarlied mid ai'i-epp'd 
at, Ihe present day.

• .V<»>'the departed are not solar oil.; wu (hey .ire 
hovering arnmul :mi| guarding you, talHiie an InliTe-.! 
In your iielhiiis, (hough of enurse II would no| It ,,,■ 
thodw (<i believe I hey ('omi'. ( /.'7/'/zz before you. But 
while these sunn’, orthodox lu'ople belirae (hat the 
spirits of Hie snlnleil dead Horn aroiiml witli watchful

v. lib'li Ititi'i in-

iIh' limb Him ib,J. iuiltolalili

Illliier-T

.ill

'l ip' hub h'll "iniiu tnind iniiiitiii

should br orr.inizcd.

ka imdei'sHind I ally amt e. midelely Ilie sjm|de-f
(•rating in Die universe'.' 1 ake ihe mean (-

care and.guardianship, and as messengers of God in j know, 
the progress of Hie race, they may as well git a litlle
further and lake Ihe u li„lr of Spiritualism., as welt as 
Ihrec pails of II. Man says: Is il really true, as v.v 
llioilghl, llial. there are only te n siales? ami we an
swer dial mankind, putting this question. Iia< a light 
In an answer-an absoliifi'ly.inallemilde Halil lu ;m 
answer to the quest ion prapiilii.ided..qnd be does nut 
gel IL he caniVil gel II '.from Ihe ordinary cbiiuiirls, bill 
lias to accept the mailer on faith lusicad of m Idem '', 
anil be content :is bes| he may. Mankind says : In 
life I ('.'in see use,and tin' inanifesiatlonof tBiloldmeuL 
ili'velopmi'iil. growih ; I can feel inyselt dilaliie: day 
by day; In death I can si-e tlie blissful avi'iim-(o-ll.e 
glorious city, and Die poitalsof the lumb are now no 
longer dark and gloomy : Hu i e are happy lands bra o;M. 
it. I know that (b'.'illris tint a sleep foira' r. llial I ;u.i 
Ininiiirial. Friends, in rari y o..'of life. It ii g.."d or 
bad. In every matter Hiat you i-ngage in. ncM-r iniiul

Ili'ie. thi'ii. up may

IceLaml Ilir religion- ii 'iuin iip'HI <if iii.ui in llil-. ip

Hip aiiirinaiire

I..' illiiuiii' I'.p'i. other. We < an only hupr that Hwy i 
siHiirthiir, that {h«* brnHiH we h.i'.r

. found in tlirh' hii’M- •

and appropriate cmisc.|uem.'e following.
'file poweratul judgment of (Indmanliest themselves ,

(Highly assured llial your heeding and obcyjngit shall j 
bring its own proper Iruil of happiness to you in every j

j and vindicate themselves finally In.every life here up-.
j on Dils earth. Tlic goodness uf God Is Ineunleitable.

ease. lint you must euiifess with us, tliat so far as (lie
religious life of to day is concerned, tlie conceptions of 
a future state prevalent are more vague than exact. 
There is more of surmise and conjecture than of evi
dence and fact.- True, you may argue tliat the matter 
is wisely veiled from the sight ot mankind, that God 
has hidden il, and that in tlie proper season It will be 
revealed, all of which may or may not be true. This 
much you must admit, that if religion Is to make you 
better here and now, and lay the foundation for your 
future happiness, religion tacitly admits the existence 
of a future state, .-uni Infcreiitially argues that there 
must be some knowledge possessed of Its nature, or 
else how could religion help yon to prepare yourself 
for the life hereafter?

Every man, every woman in Hie world is Intel esled

tlic evidence of It is universal on every side of yum The 
glories he hath decked Nature with, the bemTits he 
hath planted In the world for you. the bright poweis he
has conferred upon you, all arc evidences of his good- : versal priiu ll'les ren will hare peieeired ale capable 
ness. Dues that goodness cease at death? Is It fnuiul of application to all iiiaukiml anil meet the rci'tiie 
only in this world? The providenci1 ot’<Ind. does II meiHs of every person. You have nut to siih-i iif .'o. 
foreshorten when the tomb is reached, or i|o Ihese ; any creed or (loelrlne beiore you emiie in ennlaet nl'l 
things go beyond it ? Doyou live afli r death, and dues : them ; all Ihat I- a-ked Is tliat you seaicli for tiuHi. 
the providence of God minister tn your progress aiiil :- and llnding it live it in your fire- lierieeforth. 
di'Vi'hipmi'Iit after death as.II has dune while yon lived . Tile trutli sliall make you free ; prove ul-' thin;;-, lio/d 
here lu this world? Thi-! is the great requirement fast Hint which Is giiud -scriptural and. divine Iniuiie- 
mankind feels today; tills is tlie great religious nul-! Hons; you may-o/( Az follow tliem, and Huis far co with
growlh that Is rapidly rising upward, and will rapidly 1 us upon the rnadwi

vitally and ^minutely in a knowledge of the nature of 
the state that is to come after death. The rellgloiis.ru- 
qulrument that you experience here is still for further 
knowledge. hut of a tniersphlt ualcharaeteH his time, 
that spiritual knowledge which relates to the condition, 
of mankind hereafter, hut which first must take its rise 
in a demonstration' <>f Hie kact of a future life. You

sap all minor queslIons.
Tlie one absorbing topic will be, B hat Is the nature । 

of our future being, and how will II be atfected by our j 
present life? ;ind where shall we get the ncee-sary in- ' 
formation? Ere we proi'erd In discuss the qiieslli'n.

will remember we openeil our remarks by quoting Hie 
opinions and sentiments set forth by certain aiiuililla- 
tionlst philosophers who claim Ihat there is mi such : nf
future state, and agaln-t whom the religiuqs world to
day stands powerless, for these people ask I'Knof, 
and tlic religious world says—"God hath wisely 
veiled this matter from our sight and sense. We ac
cept It on faith." And tlie skeptic laughs at Ilie 
thing, sneers at the trust, and says—" I will not believe 
in your God or your immortalltj' until you demonstrate 
them to me." Is it not,Dien, true that one of Ihe relig
ious requirements of man Is a constant Intercourse 
with the spiritual world, and the development and 
preservation of all the gifts of the spirit that mankind 
possess? Is It tmt promised In this very.book before 
us now, that “greater works than these shall ye do, 
because I go unto my Father ”? Is It not also prom
ised—“ These signs and tokens shall follow them that 
believe”? Where are the greater works? Where 
are the signs and tokens? And echo answers, Where? 
Certainly not williln Die Tanks of what Is called the

We reply licit wc have nnthfng to do with tie 
lor uuih-r-l'nulhi'j' of tlie religious requiremi nls . 
e have only to say I'otiewrning them, that all who fed

udves beneiifcd and blesi.
have -ketched nut anil lind .rein -

White you trust solely
and only in what we may truly ('all theological teach
ing, yon will Inevitably fail in lliorongbly realizing the 
use of lids life, in coi-prclieiidlng the iiatuieof death, 
and in feeling In all Ils fillin'

against our statement. We may lie told Ihat weare
going alliigelhcr imkHi' uf tlie religion- re.pmcmetit 
of man as popularly iimlerslond.

the necessltyof (he popuArr hiterprel.'ition should bul- 
that popular interpretation, should hold iu-l In it. and 
fulfil1 it literally and fully In tlicir lives. We do not 
want any mie person in Die world |o abandon an Idea 
they consider lobe good, righteous and holy: we only

"lie er tin- other could ilcnioii'-trate the theory o| :. In 
lure life. The tiinreh say-, you have to accept the 
matter (>n inilh .■ it is cne id M r business, iiu rei- 
amither ilepartiiieht /miT that strives to tiiake mankind 
better; that labors with all the zeal and enDiU'-l.i''iil 
Dial can animate the breasts of philanthropists to "le 
vale the human kind. Tina are h>yi't'i>. tiny aie

want tliem to fullill il to the very utmost of their aldl-j utlui'ts. they bellow lit milled: they will mil accept, 
ily. Wlien they feel that theyrraunf fullill it. when a future stale; they conceive all spiritual matters to 
they feel that they would like something ebe. then It is ; be so much superslit ion. and I hey strive to do their best

church to-day. nil commentary on the words
bequeathed to yon from the founder of your Christian 
faith.

What would be the benelit of these spiritual gifts? 
Good friends, liow can such a question be asked? 
Whltjvould be the bluetit? What is Hie benefit of 
reason and consciousness? what arc the benefits of all 
the powers and prerogatives you possess? What 
would be the benefit of these spiritual gifts? Why, 
they would lie demonstrative ’'evidences of thejeallty 
of the possession of these powers In your midst, and 
the reality of that spiritual world we speak of, anil of 
Its being peopled by inhabitants, those whp had once 
lived in this world. The religions requirements, then, 
arc again found in the necessity for the revival of these

'time for them lu east fhelrmliids'-cjesaroumr to detect 
some dower, pluck and wear It. Certainly II the future 
grows out of the present 'and certainly the present has 
grown out (if the past so far as this'world is euniTrneib 
one little (|Ucsthin comes before us : What will be the 
nature of man after lie has passed through the i hangeof 
(lealh? It Is useless for man lo build up religions, It I-

| useless fur liini t" formulate creed-, duct rlm-s ami dog- 
। uias. all referring H> a po—ibh- future, unless lie can in j 
| some decree i.-tiuuit- what kind of a being lie will be 

when lie enters that future life. Are eou-eioii-m --,
i reason, jmlgnrent.allectiuii. extingiilslicd at death? J.-i 
’ everything that makes up a metilalaml moral manno.' ।

taken oul of you when you die? Aml'are you totally j

to do good. I'TJends. how ran that /t-/become a sue

Joiim/oflon..(one, upon which all leal goodness rises 
and Is built upon, Is omitted entirely from their ealeii- 
bilious? when spirit, either In God or man <>r nature, 
is wiped nut of the universe, and its e.tbMiiT and op-
erathin entirely repudiated V on
timst begin from the very source and essence of being

favor, who ate scorned :it sometimes; wh" hate had
-umlry very hard knocks bestowed)upon Diem, and
wlm have been most jubilantly eroked over by certain 

.................................... ’’ " .^p. g,,itig to (Iisairauld-l'e scientists. who think the
changed ati'l alt'igelkcr iliib-rriit Arben yen cnti r liii-i-tlii'mlmlsuf Hie pvopleof .ill icmuaiit notions.ami 
through Hie gates "f dealli into Hie worbl Leyuml? । that Hu ir proud mission is t" It the exterminators of 
There is Hie quest leu. How is it to lie answered? We superstition in u hate ver form il may maul lest. spirl>- 
cau only -ay that I'onsi'inusiie.-s. is Hie attribute of the ’ noli 4-1 bey call these people. ( an they do anything in 
soul; that reason, jmlgilielil. alleclinn. are attrlbtiti's . there ilirrelirais.’ 'I hey have realized Ihat man is a 
and qualities belonging to all smds. which souL and’, spiritual I’l-ini;; they have b'slikl Hie character of the
which attributes (foil himself created.

We believe that nothing can be annihilated, least of
passage ot death; they have bjil experience of com- 

I muuiim with the inhabitants of tlie beyond; they know 
off the soul; and taking that reasoning, are we pre-' something of tin.' condltiitns of Immortality. Three 
stinting too much when we ask you to accept the die. ‘ separate portiims uf Ihe problem that we have been

siiei.il
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There are yer ethers lure, as elsewhere, who per-

record of broken promises anti remorseless op- -

fdbm in Indian wars are not, so much the victims

.1 Welcome to Dr. Prebles ami Fare- ! ^surauce of uHitiKite truUkin utuLreward quite as per-

' chalice feel that their humble lives serve no purpose.
1 tlielr positions till no high demand. May I ask for a-

S.imiilay eveniiiL'. Oct. 11th. K now somewhat mem
orable among the Spiritualists ot San Francisco, as the 
oeea-lon id an exceedingly pleasant gathering at the 
parlors of Mrs. Anderson, to extend a greeting to 
J. M. Peebles, tinw speaking here. It also afforded tin 
opportunity for a farewell meeting with Mrs. .V^vmo : 
soon leaves for the East. In ojii'dienee togfwAvisli of : 
her splrll-guli|es. ■

। The falling rain did not prevent an attendance which 
I filled Mrs. Anderson's pleasant rooms, and tliere was 
i an atmosphere of harmony, and an Inspiration upon 

every longue,' which quite remliided 'Hic writer of sim
ilar gatherings In good old Boston, which Hattie Wil
son, Maggie Folsom and otlier mediums used to have, 
when Jolin Wetherbee, Dr. Richardson. George A. Ba- 
eon and the rest were always ready with a word "fitly j 
spoken." ;___ '

The opening remarks were made by t'. M. Plumb, 
which, as they were In writing, the company requested 1 
shmilil be furnished Hie Paine r .W I.lijM for publlca- , 
tiun. They fail to represent the Interest, Inspiration

manifest eil

moment inure to read to even these a simple lesson?
Beyond the walls "l one of the great cities of China, 

upon a vast agricultural plain, there stand four huge 
right columns or pillars, rising high above the plain. 
1'pon tlielr summit a mammoth twil Is uproared—one of 
dimensions far beyond any within our knowledge. Its ' ' 
surface is covered witli Inscriptions, Scripture readings 
from Confucius, serving as a sUenlyteaeher to all who 
see and read. But the bell has another use. The re
gion is subject to protracted drougths—an absejice of 
rain not even tlie priests, with all their burnt offerings 
to .lo-<. are able to overcome. When all else falls this 
mammoth bell Is run';, anil rung- continuously. Num
ber* of stalwart arms join to relieve the labor of strik
ing Hie heavy blows which peal out a loud clangor ami 
alarm'. The perpetual strokes of that huge tongue of 
iron, rcniling out one continuous stream of successive 
vibration’s upon the atmosphere, never fall at last to 
bling the blessed lain. The priests were wise philoso
phers. as well as theologians, and well knew why the 
god of the rain-storm Is pleased will) this Incense of 
perpetual sound.

. In like manner, iny friends, every angel-commls-
for this was one of tlm-e seasons when each word '.sloped medium anti messenger Is a vibrating evangel,

tow.

times.bespoke ufliis travel*. Two Item, tn bls remarks 
1 were specially uommeniled .by the spirits who spoke 

subsequently, line was the Imlitlereiice he felt as to 
■ the color or complexion of tlie people he met. all of one 
! emmimn family, which brought out " Sambo" 111 appre- 
| elative response. Th" other thought was Howell-known 
। habit of revealing Ih his speech ahd conversation the 

sunny side only of hi* wandering life, which was justly 
! commented upon most favorably.

He was followed b./Mrs. Hemlee. at l:r*t in her nor- 
• 'ma! state, but soon lost In Hie superior power nt her 

( Insplrcrs. who were, as usual, full of eloquence and 
I poetry. Mr. J. II. Mott imlli'd somehilerestlng Wash- 
j Ington reminiscences, when fifteen years ago he llrst 
।-met the three, Messrs, Peebles ami Plumb, and Mrs.

Andcrum. ' , .

held aloft to give out the continuous stream of pulsa
tions which fail not to reaeh the spiritual reservoirs!. 1 
and bl ing the heavenly baptism our famished hearts so

- need.
Ami we who perchance have no higher commission 

: than to stand as stanch solitary columns ot strength 
■ ami support for these chosen ones, to uphold the hands 
i amt elicer the hearts of these messengers of the upper 
' world, hoi’c no mum tosh UM upnn.us. Thefounda- 
j tbm-slone, though uiieut, Is as essential as Hie fincly- 
j carved crowning key of tlie arch.
I And angels know that the over-burdened and under- 
I paid mediums of to-day need all the welcome, all the 
i i neour.'igement, all the money and cheer it is within 

our ability to extend to them. And if we do well tills
1 simple work. ■ . -

‘ ■ T" do tin' "lie I king Ven cm d", full "Illy.
- H'-U'-’er hunibh'. or wliate'er It be,
p..r ilii* the angel* umi III leave heaven lonely

And dwell .-ii earth, that hie—cd sight to see I "

i ' Miss Clara Mayo gave fresh mid beautiful evidence 
] of the power of her splrlt-f.4ildes.wlm gave finely In- ' 
i spired addresses to Dr. Peebles and Mr*. Aiider*on. ;

Remark* were also made In excellent spirit by Messrs. I 
Rider. Silliman. Mayu, mid Bailey, ami Mrs. Aitkin, ' 
tiii'three latter under spirit control..

, Among those- present were Dr, A. Morton, Messrs, i 
■ Borneman and Clark of (he Sub Treasury, Prof. Silli- j 
. man of the High School, ami Mrs. Robinson of tlie 
। .Oakland Schools. The Impression the evening left up- 
I on.all minds was Increased conlldeiu'c In the Import

. -j anee and success of Bro. Peebles's work here, and as- 
I surmii'o of growth among our local mediums ami speak-

A Kil'I in the CToiul.
, When .such an ultra-conservative paper as the 
Bostotj Advertiser expresses itself in language 
like the following, there is indeed hope that a 
clear appreciation of the tremendous injustice 
which is being meted out to the Indians by this 
government is rapidly dawning upon the popu
lar comprehension. We extract the sentences— 
and tliey are golden ones—from a recent edito
rial in tliat paper, called out by the new war on 
the rtes, and headed "The Old Story": ,

“ The circumstances that have brought about
this calamity are not very clearly known, but 

other gatticrlncs. notably Mi*. Matthews. Hie cllielent ftom the story of the dispatches they appear to 
be not very dilfercnt from those which have 
caused the majority of recent Indian wars— 
namely, Ihe uthrfailure of the yorernment to ful
fil its ubliyations. Tlie report is tliat miners 
and others encroached on tlie reservation, which 
exasperated them to acts of retaliation.. There
upon, representation-; were made to tlie author
ities in Washington that the Indians were rest-

President nf the Society, amt her devoted companion. 
Mr*. Morton, a home idedbmi. whose rare powei-aml 
exalted spiritual work aie known In Boston a* well as 

■ upon this coast, and Mr-. II. 1'. M. Brown, the devoted 
worker and friend.

1 regret my imibllltv b> do more Ihaii t r.insmIt a copy 
of the opening H mark*, vlileh were as follows :

I.et nsTmaglm'ourselves Hie untutored Indians, oh- । 
serving the labors of the ailvanee parlies engaged In ! 
constructing the overland telegraph. How natural and i 
Inevitable would have been oiircritlci-m. If notimleed I 
our full persuasion id Hie tiller inadnes* and folly of ; 

. those olio llrst eame and dug Hille hob s In theground, 
at lung Intervals, and then billowed and uplifted there- | 
In tall, islender poles destitute of roots to grow or 

.- -. bl anches fur leaf or frail'. Surely mi more absurd or I
nonsensical work could well be conceived than that ot 
setting lip sticks In the air. too far apart for even the 
child's play of tumbling them down In a,row 1

And when at last the little wire was suspended, liow

In the transmission Pt passengers. Irvlght, or even let
ters. Externally i lewi ik the telegraph line was a hum
bug-a fraudulent form of piofessed materialization, 
v.'ld of external mi nus for Hie applli'athm of selentillc 
tests, cveii by one of Hr. Beard's experts. 4t required 
some recognition of the spiritual side of even tills great 
work to properly Intel pre! Its significance or estimate
Itsyalm;. .

Ilaie rdiielt I. .। long-upon Ihe Illustration'.’ It 
points the word of lessen ivldeh this morning came 
Unai Ine. perhaps m er some of these later wires, into

less ami troublesome, anil wandering from the 
tescrvaJion, anti troops were, sent out to force 
them lutek. ....

■There I* no intimation that it. teas any part of 
the duty of the force sent forward to protect the. 
Indians from the encroachments anil molestation 
m'the while mtn euaminy over their reservation. 
'The yovernment never reyards it as any part of its 
duly to do that. It setsapart and reserves to 
Indians forever a certain definite region of 
country, makes fair promises of care and protec- 
t ion if they will remove to it, but habitually neg
lects every obligation it assumes as soon as ever 
gold-hunters or covetous white emigrants defy 
the rights of the Indians. Instead of sending 
troops to keep the white men off the Indians’ 
Ipud, they <io nothing until the red men, exas
perated and desperate at the treachery of which 
they aro the victims, undertake lo defend their 
land or leave the reservation, which is a reser
vation only in name, wlien they are reported as 
troublesome, and forthwith the army is sent to 
reduce them to submission. ...

Perhaps wc ought not to say it [the Gnvern- 
■nicnt1 never tells the Indians they shall be pro- 
lecjid. U freymntly iellsthem so} but it does not__  
keep faith with them. Tlie whole history of our 
relations with the Indian tribes is a scandalous

litliits'msm bv the deft

but against this Paul 
being llag-maker ex- 

riel a| government, she was 
im| furnished pallors,

mv mind, and t"im'd expris-lon by my hand. ,1 . ,_____  ....... __ _________
\Ve are scattered ahum tile pathway Id another tele-j Iji't'SHion. The hundreds of brave, men who have

graph Une. anil to nield we meet one who lia* been for 
I years engaged In laying Its ocean cables, andcomplet- 
I Ing II* world Wide eirenlts. We meet, too, In the. rooms 
I ..( another, who with equal fidelity ami zeal has planted 
। Its tians-contlm iilal posts and stations.'
i Externalists may. and doubtless have eritlelsed these 

labors amt movements a* useless If not purposeless.
' And even we wlio^i l,ilm to have half opened our eyes 

tmd'ears t’<> Hie Divine Jlght and angelic voice of this 
new i I'vel.ithm. perhaps eniiie farshurt of Justly appre- 

.bending the'value and signllieanee, the beauty and 
richness of the-e and oilier similar labors, which seem

1 Ilk" va me rn'iimilie lllght* and pilgrim wanderings.
The last linn' i met our friend and brother Peebles 

wa. in the olliee of lliat much esti'emed co-laborer, Dr. 
II. B..*lon r. nf Bo-Ion, who was al the time In a hap-

of saruye fi rarity as of their own yovernment's 
pvant of honor in deatiny with the. red men.

There is no remedy for these costly wrongs' 
eommittyd by white men except that which has 
lately been prono-ed, namely, opening tho courts 
of justice to the red man, and picinff ftim the 
eiyht to defend his riyhts by c'tll and .Criminal 
proetss. Give the friend's of the Indians the 

■privilege of invoking .the law in their behalf, 
ttntl they will be much safer than they can ever 
be when dependent upon the good will or the 
favor of the Indian bureau, or any combination 
of otlieials having absolute phwer over their 
destiny.” ■

).|'.y i.-eepthe condition, and the entrance of the pil
grim within the olliee door brought an encompassing 
piesrnee. which I wish I. had the memory and the 
power to describe to you as Dr. Storer did to me when 
Mr. Peebles hml left.’ ' ’

It Is enow.’l! nowto say that tliere came with him not 
only ancient spirits, but an Oriental atmosphere, which 
like a halo enveloped and surrounded this spiritual 
traveler. And from this hillnenee. or from those at
tendant spirit*, we received the impression nnt only ot 
the necessity which compelled the wanderings of-]hls 
traveler, but of I he enrapturing sphere of gratitude and 
blessing which these spirits bestowed for the work they 
were, through Ids wanderings, able to accomplish.

We may not understand It. It is not now necessary

liis wife 1" It was the 
ng. " Awpy '. Away ! Ie . 
ht the ear and kindled 

In- voting lieutenant of artil- 
po-ed " Chant de 11 uei re 
later was named the

■o. ’ Being a I : ie:: 1. -he Hi.n Wf- should, any more-llmnlt was for the nations to 
.,eet ion* to su t ing for her know whv Hie tidegraph pole* were planted. But of 
artist who had sill'd In*
.won miniature of he.r, and 
• I' it show a woman of a 

''i.omelv cotmti'iiance." whieh tradition sa.i's . 
was radiant with life and health and energy..

\ khi-c. ss'vd'b h ’"•■.: b.r her from l>r. Ibuiumin- 
KusT the :i iwr a- '■ Mmit.-'al liuahcr. s<." libewus, 
;,i Turf, .: loou-j' ,,.. ■Huai,' But i'l w.a* ns-an 
ai f istic de, .ii .ip.r ihat sho won a,'.n eat reputa
tion. so ihai n , piibli.' hall or building was cun-

. -idered r'lirpli te w iihont some of lier hangings. 
On Ihe wild.', a icmarkable woman in her day

' and general i"'n wa* Mr*. Betsey Hoss, Miss Eliza-

thin*. In th»ir milht ’y *d ft'rcp. form and mntli*n. nn-’
braces a*I mn<lltl«m<. «*nt and future, hriwc ■

an altribnh' "f oil f.'rm* of Mibstam e. l oth In llctr 
'M'lnti' self coiupb'ti'ii''** ami hi Hmlr abo'hit" pnw 
>'**i"n. thereby piei'lmhn;; Hie pi"".|b!ii:y of an '' nil-

tm nt. It shows that there I; and can be no such thing 
a* contrast between a whole and a part of that which 
Bl*, it I* mH a whole If but one "f its ultimate con-
stltnrnts be substracted. i'ansc|ou'nc**s of 
lute doe* not-nceessltat*' ii. knowledge of 
viTlm's.

the abso- 
absolute

UAiJ.m:
the. betiding of “Tur-: Fhdt I-- 
find the following paragraph in

S^ ’The year 1"1 will Im a mathematical । n- 
riosity. From left to tight and rmm right to 
left, it reads the same: 1* divided by _’gives p

wh a tnnver-e »4 thought, it Is imp<»5«Hde
covering 
In a brief

tient. If 1*-'
is the ipiu 
is the quo.

review to give any adequate Idea of Its contents. Tills 
can only be obtained by studying Hie book Itself. It I*

tient ; if divided by P. the cunt ient contain* a 9; 
if multiplied by 9. the product contain* two 9*. 
Oneami * .'ire I1: o and 1 aie 9. If the |s bo 
placed under the *1 and added, the sum i*’"1'. If 
Ilic lignres be adijed tint*. 1. *. \ 1. it will give 
is. lllading from.left to tight is-l*: and read 
ing from right, to left is Is, and I* i* two-nintlis 
of *1. By adding, dividing nml multiplying, 
nineteenth are produced, being one 9 for each 

। year required to complete the century.

cast a*-bti'with no mor,'thought, tint is evidently tlie 
I result nt a life long study into the widest ami deepest 
j branches ot si ietwe and philosophy, Sad bears the 

Stampof originality rm every page. The philosophic 
Ideas, piif (oith for the first time In this terse and ih-ll- 

! nite fnim. mark a new era In tlie history of philosophy.
for the first time In tlie Inquiry Into tlie relations tic- 

■ tween tin' subjective amt objective, the mental 
world within and tlie material world without, lias It 
been shown liow, <m universal scientific principles of

tlie Pliijailelphia It. cord of Oct; '-’kd:
" Befoii' .liid.'e Biiggs, yesterday,Moses Mey- 

ers was convieti'd nf bi caking into tlie clothing 
establishment of Leon Oppenheimer, by whom 
lie had been employed, and stealing one hun
dred and tliirtv-seven dollars worth of clothing. 
Moses claimed that another man did the break
ing and gave tlie clolhes to him. Judge Briggs, 
in imposing sentence upon the culprit, said; 
' Ton or. tlw f M' Israelite that I hate crer seen 
ronriehd of rrime. 'There is no class of .people 
that ran claim surh a record for the obsirranm 
of tin1 low as your wople. and I am very sorry 
this lias haiq l in'd. The rest of your fraternity ] 
must nut lie judged by Cour action, for you 
must have fallen very low to have committed 
the crime. 1 have inquired into the reasons 
that preserve your people from crime. I know

■nf but one mimh’rer who was an Israelite, and 
it is a question whether Rubenstein was guilty. 
There are ii" murderers or suicides among tlie 
Israelites, tor there is no resurrection for tlie 
murderer up suicide jp tliat faith. Tlie prison
er has cast a cloud over his people, for whicli 
they were not responsible. The sentence of the 
Court is tjiat von undergo an imprisonment of 
nine montjhs.’”

this we may be sure: no spiritual movement is without 
purpose : no spiritual effort without value;..

And doubtless we shall sometime know-how won
derfully potent anil Important all these movements, 
these comings and goings, these Jonrncylngs and rest- 
bigs are. And I speak with the hope that we may not 
wait for the full revelation ot the spiritual significance 
of this work before wishing Bro. Peebles good speed 
and success here amj elsewhere, even to the extent of 
yet another tour around the globe, If his guides so di
rect Ills steps.

I should do injustice to my own feelings, and be 
equally unfaithful to the truth, did I liot Improve the 
occasion our hospitable, genial and tender-souled sis
ter. Pet Anderson, has furnished, to say that all these 
words are equally due to her In her less extended but 
qot less conscientious travels In obedience ^to lar 
spirit-guides.

It might be easy for us, to whom tlie work is given of 
" staying at home," or to some the harder task of stay- 
tny—without any home—it might be easy for i«to speak 
lightly of these long Hights and Journeyfngs, and per
haps think half enviously of,those who thus wander, 
while we stay. But neither judgment, criticism nor 
discontent should have place In our hearts If we value 
spiritual effort, or would realize spiritual progress.

I know I speak the earnest sentiments of all who are 
here, and ot many who are not with us. when I testify 
to the gullelcssness, sweetness and purity of character 
and life which have characterized our sister's (Mrs, 
Anderson) career; and how nobly through sickness, de- 
prlvation and corroding care, she Ims pursued her 
quiet, gentle .pathway, planting in many hearts the 
good seed, as doubtlcssshe has in many soils the need
ed magnetic poles (or tlie better work ot our splrlt- 
frlends. And as she goes East, and possibly Bro. Pee
bles West—it Indeed lie enter upon another “ revolu
tion "—we may cordially invoke tlie rlclicst ot Heaven’s 
blessings upon their paths.

HI those mediums who witli similar fidelity and earn, 
estness pursue tlielr several “ home missions,” it may 
also be said, tbelr work Is not less important, their de
votion and faithfulness Jus^ as commendable, and their

Parker Memorial Hall Lectures, Ac., 
Tin: Mbthimi or si'hut IhTi.ur.xi'r.s a>'i> tiieNa-

Tfin: or Death. By J. M. Peebles, M. D. Boston : 
t'olby A Rieli. rgnio., pp. cg.
This little pamphlet I* one of those fruits of tlie New 

Dispensation of which Spiritualists may be pi'ottd. 
With lips touched wlih a live coal from oil the altar of 
Truth, this modern prophet lifts up his voice to pro- 1 
claim the glad thllngs of a present salvation from self
ishness and error; to call upon his fellow believers In 
spirit return to “pray for Hie dead—for tho morally 
dead In this world, and for the so called dead hi the 
higher spheres of tlie spirit-world” ; to enlighten man
kind on Hie nature and method of the work that spirits 
are doing for humanity, and to describe tlie different 
spheres amt empiovments of the after-life. Rarely 
have we read anything so eloquent and instructive as 
these inspirational lectures prepared and delivered last 
year in the cltv of Boston. What, for example, can be 
more Inspiring than such a truinpet'Souiid as the follow
ing iieroralion :

"Tin' struggling, changing childhood of Spiritualisip 
is steadily, surely, merging into a thoughtful, substan
tial maturity. Its excrescences are failing off, and It 
is putting on the whole armor of a sterling, religious 
manhood. From the truth militant It Is already a long 
way toward the truth tiiumtiliaqt;

‘ Ilookdowuthevlstaot time,and I sec doubt giving 
place to faith, and faith to knowledge. I see tyranny 
dying upon the plains of freedom. I see superstition 
receding before a rational religion. I see error giving 
place to truth; vice to virtue; bigotry to toleration; 
monopoly to cooperation; individualism to commun
ism; Inst to love, and discord to harmony. I see ITnew 
heaven and a new earth. I see the burning of the 
tares, the gathering in of the golden sheaves, and a 
very Eden of peace and good will crowning the world, 
and baptizing its very heart with the Pentecostal fires 
of purification.

"Tlie liearts ot advanced Spiritualists thrill to-day 
in harmonious union to the beautiful truths ot the 
Divine paternity and maternity—to the brotherhood 
and sisterhood o’f all races-to the eternal enfoldment 
of all souls, to the overthrow ot all sin. the destruction 
of death, the defeat ot hell, the triumph of heaven, and 
the complete victory ot Christ over all the powers of' 
darkness.

"Can yon not say with me: ;
' ‘ I'l have fed main manna from heaven above; ' ’-.

Have lasted the trull of a wonderful love:
1 have looked on a land where the son ever beams.

' Anil talked with Hie angels In mystical dreanis: 
And. though some visions die away hl their birth. 
They still leave the trail of tbelr glory on earth ?’ “.

WHhtlie following tribute to our dear mediums, upon 
whom tlie double-distilled scorn of an unbelieving 
world is heaped, we heartily concur :

"Mediums wiio are inspired and guided by the 
Chrlst-angels of love and wisdom tlirougli mediatorial, 
ministerlug spirits, grow gentle, beautiful and serenely 
spiritual. They become almost transfigured while yet 
in their bodies, and can say with tlie sad-hearted, yet 
trusting Jesus, • I have a bread to cat that ye know not 
of. Thy will, oh God, be done!’”

.On the whole, the most pure, unselfish and Christ- 
like character we have ever met is one of these despised 
mediums, and the whole life of such an one as Mrs. 
Conant—wc were going tosay Hie late Mrs. Conant, but 
that would be to Ignore, the many times she lias re
turned to earth-life—Is one to which Spiritualists may 
conlldcntly point when tliey are reminded that “ by 
tlielr fruits ye shall know them.”—A/ln<t and Matter.

A very rich man, says: “ I worked like a slave till 1 
was forty to make my fortune, and I’ve been watching 
It like a detective ever since, for my lodging, food and 
clothes."
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MY DAY.
BY ilftACE I.KI.AND.

Tills is my Pay ot (lays, and I am glad , 
For the memories twining through the years So sad.

The skies are bluer than their wont to-day, 
The white clouds whiter, and the earth more gay;

The grass is greener; rill the flowers that bloom
In their bright petals for my Joy make room;
The grand old forest with new meaning thrills:
All Njiture’s sympathy my spirit tills.

Away, ye cares; away, each fond regret :
For face to faee my joy and f have met.

No room for sadness in niy'heart to day, 
While in til' enchanted realm once more I stray.

No longer do f wander sad and Ione,
A loved voice whispers softly—" All my own I"

I look In eyes where I have found my home:
Oh I must 1 from my ],ore's sweet shelter roam?

I.et silence rest on years of lonely pain.
For this day opes my world of joy again !

'Tls not all past; its light beams brightly down
The passing years, and gently lays Ils crown

Of glory on my head, till heart grows glad
In memories sweet, forgetting to be sad.

And still f sec the radiant angel Hope
Point to the portals which sometime shall ope -

At dawn of morning, when this night is o’er-
And hearts, here sundered, meet to part no more I

^ a n net Co mspo nbcnco.

I'ciiiisjlvania.
I’HILADELI’HIA.—Helen Mar writes: “As the gold

en sunbeams kiss with a sweet elfulgenee tlie genial 
. face of mother earth, awakening Into new life the fairy 

buds and rich blossoms hid within her bosom, so does 
joy and gladness shed its sweet incense upon human 
hearts; and like an o'erbroodlng dove of peace, bcar- 

. ing aloft the Imhner of hope as a beaeon-llght to souls 
sitting in utter despair, conies the assurance of better 
times and brighter days for all. None can better ap
preciate the Incoming of anew light from out tlie dark
ness of the past than the First Association of Spirit
ualists of Philadelphia. The white-sonled messengers 
of Ipve that have for tlie past third of a century been 
growing in power and in strength each year, seem to 
have taken fresh courage and awakened a new life In 
the ranks of the faithful adherents to the cause of 
Spiritualism. We have had such indisputable evidence 
of this in this goodly City of Brotherly hove that our 
prayers and thoughts gq fortl) iu tender love and sym
pathy into the invisible realm In praise and thanks
giving.

Our rostrum has been occupied I lie past month by the 
eloquent and gifted Mrs. E. L. Watson, of Titusville, 
Pa. Our hail has been filled not only to its utmost seat- 
ing.capacltv, but every foot of standing room has been 
occupied by earnest-anil Interested listeners, and hun
dreds have gone away unable to get Inside the hall.

As the sweet words of inspiration have rolled from 
the speaker's lips like the symphonlous strains of mel
ody from some grand organ when touched by the flip 
gers of the inspired masters of old. now in the silvery 
cadence of gladsome heart-thrills, then In lender pa
thos awakening tlie.sweetest and purest emotions of a 
responsive sympathy, anon striking telling blows of tlie 
Iconoclast at old dogmas and theological superstitions, 

. with the eloquence of a Demosthenes she carries tlie 
thoughts, feelings and emotions of her hearers upon a 
grand wave of Inspiration upward to untold heights of 
spiritual unfoldment, as the crested waves of old ocean 
bear the jrenrly drops in crystal tears to the shore.

But this Is not all the good that she lias brought to 
us; like Martha of old, she has shown that the practi-- 
cal and material wants of humanity liml lodgment in 
her sympathetic nallire, and express themselves in as 
eloquent tones a? Ilie sweeter and more poetical bean- 

. ties of Iter Inspiration.
While every member of this society has felt the need 

of a building wherein they may hold sweet communion 
with tho invisible world about us, and receive from Hie 
-savants in splrit-llfo a truer knowledge.of the rela
tions we sustain to the physical universe and to each 
other, through the universal law of sympathy, yet the 
years have come ami gone and as vet we have no abid
ing place. This fall, when driven to the last extremity 
by being refused the use ot every desirable hall in the 
city by the bigoted and superstitions owners thereof, 
and we had given up almost In despair, this gifted lady 
has come, like an angel of light, ami awakened the 
benevolent and kindled anew the energies of our peo
ple bv her magnetic touch ot the magic wand of her 
eloquence, winch resulted in the sum of several thou
sand dollars being subscribed for this purpose. As 
this gifted speaker remains with us another month we 
hope the sum will be doubled, if not more. Our Socie
ty at the present writing is Jubilant. It is free from 
debt. Tlie audiences are large and composed of Intel
ligent and cultured people, and a brighter future seems 
dawning upon ns. But as brevity is the soul of \vit, so 
It is the key that unlocks the portals of sympathetic 
thought In the literary world, and insures a response 
through Ils weekly columns; I will profit by the adage, 
and subscribe myself a faithful adherent to the graini
est and noblest truths borne from the beautiful philos
ophy of Spiritualism.”

MllHSliellllSCttS.
BOSTON.—A correspondent writes us as follows 

■ concerning Mrs. N.J. Willis, I’m; Broadway, Cambridge
port, Mass.: “Mrs. Willis is doing a noble work and 
much good with her diversified spiritual gifts for the 
cause of Spiritualism. On tlie line of the Old Colony 
llallroad many persons visit her for personal communi
cations ami medical examinations, and they seem well 

• pleased with what Is given them. Mrs. Willis is un
conscious when controlled, and all she gives is done 
without preparation, she according the credit where 
due, to the spirits who control her organism. In addi
tion to personal stances, she lectures and appropriately 
ofllclates at funerals.”

WAllllEN.—S.A. Brown writes ;" We have just been 
favored with a spiritual lecture. The avowed Spiritual
ists here number but few, but that few concluded to 
seo what could be done to stir up the1 dry bones of old 
theology, so wc procured the services of Mr. M. F. 
Ilainmond. of Worcester, a line trance speaker, who 
gave us a lecture of an hour's duration ; the lecture 
was well received and appreciated, and 1 am sure good 
seed lias been sown which will in time show itself in 
good fruit. I would urgently recommend Mr. Ham
mond to any sdclety or people wishing for instruction 
in the Spiritual I’hllosopfiy, as lie is controlled by Intel
ligent spirits, and can do a great amount ot good. En
gage him, If possible, and thereby help a worthy medi
um who is struggling hard against fate, like too many 
others, who If they could get a trifle more assistance, 
for which they are willing and ready to work, the cause 
would be helped in many wavs, where it is now lan
guishing for the want of a little enterprise.”

BOSTON. —Dr. D. Lawrence,. 05 Bromley street, 
writes, bearing witness to the clllcacy of the medical 
treatment bestowed by Mrs. M. A. Carnes, trance me
dium, at Hotel Windsor, this city, upon a child of his 
lor whose aid his own clforts, and that of other physi
cians, were put forth In vain. Under Mrs. C.'s direc
tions (or rather of her guides) the case—dropsy, involv
ing in its train other serious troubles-was conducted 
to a successful issue, and the child is fully restored to 
health. Satisfactory reference will be given, he writes, 
to any who wish to investigate this case.

Oregon.
. MILWAUKEE.—C. Duelling writes, Oct. 21st: "My

object In writing you is to add my testimony to the 
many thousands that have been produced! In favor of 
tlie genuineness of the trnly wonderful manifestations 
given through tlie reiiowned mediumship of Dr, Henry 

’ Slade. I first met him at his rooms In the St. Charles
Hotel, Portland, Oregon. . . . Tho slates were ex
amined and then tied together, Utting tightly, after 
placliig a small bit of pencil between them; the Doc
tor then held one end of the slides in one hand, the 
opposite end resting on my arm ; his other hand Joined 
ours upon tlie table. The writing began, and every 
stroke of the pencil could be plainly heard. When the 
communication was llnlshed It was made known by 
three taps with tlie pencil. Imagine my great joy as 
well as surprise on reading what was written, it was 

' as follows:
‘My Deaii Motiieii—How grand Is the thought tliat we 

all shall meet again to part no more by death I Dearinotli- 
er, do not look iqwn death In glomn, for It Is only life—like 
tlie blooming of a flower. When 1 see you all so sad ft 
makes me very unliappv. Tell dear Mary 1 often come to 
Iter and try to make my presence known. Tell her I am not 
dead : I now live, and shall come to you all and tn t" make 
yon b.appy. Lorfn can ben medium, also Addle: blesstlielr 

1 loving souls. Tell dear father to be more hopeful, and not
feel sad:,give them all my love. If von will bold family 
circles I soon would be able tocommunlcate tpvmi atlmmc, 
as I have so much to tell yon about this splrlt-world.

Ever vonr loving son, W1 t.t.l I'.. ’
This was our darling boy, who passed to spirlt-lifc 

only a few days prior to this event. How convincing 
was the fact of Ills mentioning the names of all our 
family: Mary being hls'wlfe, Lorin his precious babe, 
and Addle Ids only surviving sister'! This to me was 
unmistakable evidence, as we were utter, strangers to 
Dr. Slade, henot knowingeven ournames. Willie was 
our only boy, the life and -light ot our home, the hope 
and stay of our 'declining years. None but those of 
like experience can ever know how those comforting 
words cleared away the dark clouds from our brow and 
helped to soothe and cheer our crushed and bleeding 
hearts. We have had eight different sittings with the 
Doctor, all of which gave entire satisfaction. Wc also

have many friends that have visited him. and. as far as 
my knowledge extends, they join in one universal ac
cord.

We had very many tests quite as satisfactory and.as 
truly genuine as the above mentioned, My husband 
visited the Doctor with no one present save a lady 
friend. The manifestations began witli Hie usual slate
writing. Very soon lie asked the question as to who 
his guardlan-sphlt might be. The name William l.uel- 
llng was wrilten out—tills being tlie name of a favorite 
broilier who passed to spirit-life nearly thirty years ago. 
A request was made that bls right hand be shown, which 
was Immediately done, and recognized from the fact 
that his thumb was cut oil Just below the Joint. My hus
band’s watch was taken from bis vest-pocki't, unhooked 
from Hie chain, taken underneath the table, ami soon 
returned and placed In Ids hand; as this was done he 
saw the tln'gers that held It, and the lady present plain
ly saw tlie whole hand ; first it was transparent, then 
It changed and appeared like a natural hand. Ills 
handkerchief was also takeinfrom the table liylinseen 
hands and dropped on the opposite side of the room ; 
lie saw It pass from the table without commit with any
thing visible, all this being done while the Doctor was 
loo faraway to even excite suspicion. It was imme
diately picked up by the Doctor, and found to be tied 
In several very hard knots. He witnessed a number 
of tests aside Irom tlie ones I have mentioned, and was 
so overjoyed witli what lie had seen that he wept many 
tears, not of sorrow but of gladness.

At another sitting a number of hands were shown, 
dilTerent In size and appearance. I asked to see our 
son's hand, and Immediately one came, the Angers and 
nails very much resembling his. The hand soon began 
patting and rubbing my idlest and .'u rns, and was de
lighted apparently ; the 111111101101', too, was so like his 
in earlh-llfe tliat it left no reason for doubt In my mind. 
Another very reniarkable'test was given through Hie 
slate, in the usual way, exceptlngthat two spirits wrote 
instead of one. tlie first filling one half the slate, then 
drawing a straight Une beneath It, which could be plain
ly heard, and tlie other tilled the other portion of Die 
slate and signed It Julia Turner, which name was re
cognized by Mends present. The oilier name was Hint 
ut a man. who was also recognized by’Mends. All 
present who were acquainted with tlie handwriting of 
the two spirits declared the writing on the slate to be 
a pm simile of each while in earth-life. It would lie 
Irespasslngloo much upon your valuable columns for 
me to attempt lo explain all. Butsulllce it to say tliat, 
niter a thorough Investigation of Die many various 
forms of manifestations given through the Doctor, wb 
believe him to lie proof against all deception, fraud, 
or trickery,”

UNION.—A correspondent forwards loour address 
a copy of the Mountain Sentinel for Oct. 2-Mh (pub
lished at that place), containing the following para
graph, which we are requested to transfer to onr col
umns :

•• Ur. Deau Clarke's lemire Sunday iiln-niooii wi« :u- 
ti'ndeil by :i large and Intelligent aiulb'iice. who gave pm- 
foiiiul allemlou to Hie eloqueiu anil i-laxxle l.-nign.-igi' In 
wlili-b tlie speaker dulln-il Ids broad and llln*ral views <if Ilie 
lii'ie and iK'ivarn-r. We liave lieard only expressions,>r de
light rrniii bls auditors, and there Is a general desire uiaiil- 
fesled by many proinliu'id elltzeiistp inakean etluil to se- 
enre Ilie services ot Uni noted speaker at stall'd isirloils tor 
the future. Tlie lloetor will leviure Sunday al'lvriuuiii at 2 
ii'cloek. and tn tlie evening at 7. J.el every'lTee iblnker In 
tills vh-lnity lie sure to attend Ip eunslder'ways and means 
lor nei'urhig tlie IhH'tw'sservices turn prutraeh'denuskeof 
h'cturesj-whlcli we believe will be highly enterlahdug. hi- 
strut-,live ami bem'llelal t<> this coiiiiumiUv. and we irusi 
onr progressive and |iubllc-splrlted citizens will cume fur- 
ward and liberally sustain a speaker of rare talent and high 
reputation, in tils laudable work of euligluenim'nt."

LATE.
Three wandering minstrels halted at my gab- 

Just as the day was sinking nut nt sight.
' And all the rapture music can create 

Possessed my bclm; with unwonted might.
Lest just a drop of such sweet joy 1 spill.

I leaned without to catch the low linked tour, 
When through iny frame there crept a damping cl

And lo 1 a dry leaf, from the thin hough blown.
With boiling rustle touched my lifted brow.

And slowly whirled below to cheek and ihmai , 
A nameless feeling searched my spirit imw ^^f 

- With every rising, every falling note.
Why came this music not on summer eves.

Whose warm, fresh beauty seems a part ot it ? 
1 hmged for such when greenness tilled the loaves. 

! And, fanned by them, one all the night count sit
Ah ’ It must bo so hi the. life of each.

When al our door tlic'waited for doth wail 
If for its lull fruition we but reach.

The ('hill ami rustle make us feel il late.

Physicnl .llunilestutions in Vermont
T<> Hu- P..UIi>r<il the Banner>'l l.lghl :

1 wish to relate something in regard to spirit- 
manifestations on the evening <>f the g id of thi< 
month, at the home of Mr. and Mis.I. W. At- 
wnud, (where I am now stopping. Mr. and Mis. 
behind Frost, of North Shrewsbury, Vt., came 
to visit us, and on the following cu-nm,: we in
vited a few friends, also one or ino who had 
never attended it seance. After.speaking from 
the several mediums present, and :t few spirits 
described anti recognized, we lei med a circle. 
After :t few moments music was railed for, ami 
very soon .Mr. Frost went under control of :tn
Indian, who gave Ids nnnm
Soon the chair in which Mr. K
time with tlie music ; then his feet were drawn 
up so they did not touch the th-m. In this man
ner he glided .‘ifotind the room Mweral times, 
leaving the carpet unriillled by his weight, 
which is one hundred and sixty pounds. All the 
while his chair kept time with the mii.sie. 
Every one present expressed theinselve; as en
tirely satisfied with the genuineness of thr man
ifestations, and pleased with the novelty of the 
same. We think some such phyxbal manifesta
tions are quite as convincing tu a class of minds 
as materialization.

Sapii: F. Atwood. 
.1. W. Atwood,

11. liovNToX, 
LoPtsA WiiaoN. 
Q. M. DoilAND,

New York.
NEW YOIIK.—A. S. Cochrane writes: “For some 

months past wc have attended a dark sluice <lh com
pany with a Mr. Campbell, of East New York, he then 
beluga contli-med materialist,) but as there were no 
tests given, tlie seances wore not satisfactory; so we 
proposed to start a circle ourselves, ami'at every se
ance since we have got manifestations of the most 
convincing nature—Mr. Campbell, to Ills great surprise, 
being the medium, notwithstanding his former materi
alistic proclivities, lie soon became thoroughly con
vinced of the trulli of splrlt-coiimmnlon. The manifes
tations consist of table-tipping, rapping, elevation of 
the table In mid-air, long enough to count a hundred, 
imitations on a drum of tlie dead march, the shovel
ing of the sods on a grave, the lively return imireh 
which Irish Benevolent Societies play, the name oi tlie 
party rapped out and recognized by a sister present; 
Die Imitation of a locomotive, bv a person who was 
run over, was recognized ; little columns of light, form
ing in tlie centre of the table and floating around tlie 
room, &e., &c. At. Die last circle we Improvised a cab
inet, expecting tlie spirits! to show tlielr faces at the 
aperture without tlie. medium entering tlie cabinet, 
wlileh.now Is the main object of our sluing. The tacks 
holding tlie curtains of the cabinet were taken out of 
the woodwork ami Ibrown on top of the table, and tile 
curtains were taken oil and thrown over us, while We. 
were sitting at least ten feet from the cabinet. Not 
wishing the cabinet lo be broken up that way. we so 
expressed ourselves lb the sjdrlts, and at Hie close of 
the sitting tlie cabinet was found Intact. A few tbeks 
were found on tlie table, which I think was a vcw re
markable manifestation, for we had driven tlie tacks 
Into solid wood.-, Materialized hands also patted us : a 
iimsic-hox was floated over our heads and played upon, 
&e. Tills all happened In a family that were formerly 
Materialists. We have.had communications spelled 
qut in French, to a Frenchman present, who was also 
a skeptic, but now Is a believer, and comes a distance 
of twelve miles with his family every Sunday, to be 
present at our circles.”

SO. SCHHOON.—C. F. Taylor writes: “Our Camp- 
Meeting atScliroou Lake closed Sept.aoih. It was a 
great success. Every one went away satlslled and 
longing for spring to come so tliat they may the sooner 
enjoy another. It is my intention now to commence 
tlie next camp mcctingin June, and continue it.to July 
Dili. J. V. Mansfield and wife, of ill West Forty-Sec
ond street. New York, made us a short visit this sea
son (and will spend the same time with us at our next 
summer gathering). He did not come on business, but 
wai| induced tjigive some of ills wonderful tests, which 
convinced many. lie is rightfully called the 1 Spiritual 
Postmaster.’ Spiritualism ts gaining a sure foothold 
In this section of the country slnee our camp meeting. 
When people begin to Investigate they are sure lo liml 
tlie light tlial will lead to spiritual truth.’”

Tennessee.
CHATTANOOGA.-.!. E. Simpson writes, Oct. “sth: 

“Not having seen anything in the dear old Bunner ot 
freedom from this part of tlie spiritual vineyard for a 
lung time, and thinking you would like to hear from us 
concerning Hie splrlhiiil outlook. 1 write to let you 
know that wc, as Spiritualists, feel greatly encouraged 
in our work, and that Spiritualism is on the increase 
In our midst. Not Hint it is heralded with trumpets 
and emblazoned banners: oli.no; but hi n quiet way 
it Is llnding u lodgment in tlie hearts and liomes of 
many, while others are anxiously seeking after truth, 
who, finding the Church creeds and dogmas too nar
row for their growing Intelligence, are looking to those 
whose Bible is the book of nature, whose creed is 
friendship, love and truth, and whose ministers are 
ministering spirits of loved ones gone before.

Some live months ago a few of us formed a circle for 
mutual benefit and development, and the interest lias 
been and still Is such that wc have met twice a week 
during all this time, notwithstanding Hie very warm 
weather; and wc feel that we have been amply repaid 
for the attention wc have given It; and the result Is 
that wfl have In our circle one Independent slate-wrlt- 
lng medium, Mr. E. G. Crawford, who writes without 
pencil (the spirits furnishing the same), and three oth
ers: Mrs. May C. Marston, M. D., Mr. W. ('. Bonham, 
and John W. Goucher. These are inspirational trance 
speakers, clairvoyant and clalraudlcnt mediums. 
Tlielr controls arc of a high order, and the addresses 
given through them arc very line and Instructive, mid 
all feel that it is a ‘ feast ot reason and a flow of soul ’ 
to hear them.
- Wc have a nice little ball where we meet every Sun
day. Any lecturer or medium passing this way is In
vited to give us a call.- Wc cannot jnomise them 
money, but a hearty welcome to them all.

, There are other circles besides ours: Mrs. Susan I'. 
Barnette is tlie medium iu one. for materialization and 
independent slate-writing. She Is also an inspirational 
writer of a high order. Ill Mind and Matter ot Oet. 
■Itlf you will find an address given through her by it. 
E. Lee. She also writes in French and other languages 
unknown to her in her normal state. Notwithstanding 
these superior spiritual endowments her llglit lias been 
hid. only a few being admitted to licrclrcles. Wc believe 
and trust, however, tliat she will be permitted to give 
to the world tlie henellt of iter wonderful mediumship.

We, as Spiritualists, feel that a great spiritual work 
is quietly going on in our midst; and if a good test 
medium should visit our city and give siltings at a rea
sonable price, It would not only give a great impetus 
to our already growing cause, but would be amply rc- 
muiieratlvc to the medium. I liopc tliat such an one 
may be guided to us soon.”

Michigan.
SHEBOYGAN.-Mrs. D. C. Leavitt writes: “We 

want here sonic good test medium or healer. There 
arc enough sensible people here who would employ 
such. Our house shall Biropen to welcome them. Our 
M.- D.s are of but. little use. A good healer would have 
plenty to do. Tlie dear old Banner of Liaht has 
brought us each week for the past thirteen years a 
feast of spiritual food. Longmay Itcontinue to spread 
abroad Hie great truths of the Spiritual 1‘hllosophyl”

OlltN Wll.MIV. 
llartonsrille, Ct.,diet. 'Mill. 1*7'.'.

Wonders ol Light and <'olor.
Dr. Edwin I). Babbitt lias printed a little 

pamphlet to illustrate Hie new metliod of culnr 
healing. _ The ancient Solarium which employed 
the suiilight unoualilfed as a remedy, and kept 
patients in ii mule ns When they weie in Eden, 
lias been revived with obvious advantage. The 
I'leasonton and Pancoast monographs suggest
ed colored media, which should separate part 
of the rays and only employ in the healing pro
cess those suited on the morbid condition—as 
blue for the excitable, red for tlm ih'piessi'd, 
elc. Dr. Babbitt has attempted to place the 
matter on a more satisfaclory seii'hlilie basis. 
That light is a powerful factor in I'liciiiienl phe
nomena every tyro is aware, mid we ought th 
be prepared accordingly to see it take :i place in 
the healing ni l. Very many have rejoiced tliat 

'the lancet had rusted, or, like its eimnade, tlie 
sword, had been made into semi' really useful 
instrument ; they will be “lad to he set free 
from poisoning by drugs. It is pretly certain 
from what is already known, that there are few 
diseases curable which sunlight is not. sutlieient 
for : and if science shall make the matter more 
palpable and practicable, we ought to give tlie 
facts and methods a hearty welcome. The pam
phlet before us is ah attempt in that direction, 
and the author asserts that it has been stiecess- 
fnl; we advise readers to look into the matter. 
Any man is a fool if ho will consent to be drug
ged with blue pill, antimony, arsenic, strychnia, 
qninia, aconite, veratrum, or any other of the 
same category of known poisons, when the best 
medicine and tho host physician may be seen 

(daily riding through the sky.—riaulur. in Man 
for Ortuher.

• \Vimih'r<Kr Light ntnl I nhu, niHuilhig ( hroinupjihv. 
ur 1liP new M fi'iH u ••! < Ml«r |{» ;iln g. Bv Fdwlii D. Ikth- 
hlll. Xi’W Ymk: D. Ihihhltr.Y I ", l orsilf b\ I hIIh A 
Kh h, Nk. *i MtnilgtHHviy FI:ht, Bnsion.

A Contrivance to Gain Fees. —Tins so- 
called Vaccination was at first nothing but a 
gross superstition and a wicked fraud. Now it 
is a contrivance to gain fees and public moneys 
by tlie wholesale slaughter ofinfants. This crime 
is now arousing a revolt in England—one grow
ing in intensity and breadth—driving numbers 
of fathers to submit to ruinous fines or to im- 
prisouinent rather than allow their cliildren to 
be polluted under the despotism of doctors; 
backed by wicked Acts of Parliament.—IF. G. 
Ward, in Vaccination Inquirer. .
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Author of “ Tho World’s Sixteen Cfucitlod Sav

iors,” and “ Tho Biography of Siitiui
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Home TTeteliiietil ol'tlie Iii's:tri<'.
The New Veil; Telriirmn of a late ilate, In flu.. .. 

of an editorial on the above tople, prints the following 
pertinent words on an important question which, hav- ' 
Ing gained the attention of Ilie public, will certainly j 
continue to be agitated 1111 :i true solution Is reached: i

“ If the families ot the Insane more generally under- I 
stood that these) poor altlleled creatures stood a belter I 
eliancc of restoraUon to health by being kept at Imine | 
Instead o[ being sent lo an asvlmn, they would not be 
so ready to put them out of sight and band them over 
to the keeping of superintendents, plivsleians mid at - 
lemlants who have mine to dp than they can properly 
transact. Some of the highest authorities on this sub
ject are now taking this viewof Hie matter, and are 
doing all they can to purge our public asylums of the 
outrages that exist there. Many a man snlTerlng from 
some slight derangement of tlie Intellect has been ren
dered Irremedllibly insane by Ilie infernal 'system' 
pursued at :in ipsane asylum. Many a delicate woman 
whose mental misotmdiiess was a trifle, which could 
have been cured by simple home tre;itinent, has been 
driven Into chronic mmlness bv being confined in sueli 1 
nn Institution and kept In subjection by terror. Let 
peojile who have frlends.aiul relations In public insane 
asylums ponder these facts, for facts (hey assuredlv 
are.”

iSr’’T is the old secret of the gods that they 
come in low disguises. ’Tis tho vulgar great 
who come dizened .with gold and jewels. Beal 
kings hide away their crowns in their ward
robes, and alfcet a plain and poor exterior. —In 
the Norse legend of our ancestors, Odindwells 
in a fisher's hut, and patches a boat. In the 
Hindu legends. Pari dwells a peasant among 
Jicasants. In the Greek legend Apollo lodges 
with the shepherds of Admetus ; and Jove liked 
to rusticate among the poor Ethiopians. \. . . 
In the Christian graces humility stands highest 
of all, in tho form of the Madonna ; and in life 
this is the secret of the wise. Wc owe to genius
always tlie same debt, of lifting the curiain from
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SPIRITUAL CIRCLES

the common, ,'iiul showing ns that divinities are i.MHi 
sitting disguised in tlie seeming gang of gypsies 1 
and peillei's. In diily life what distinguishes) 
the master is the Ushi? those materials he has.
instead of looking about for what lire more re
nowned. or what others liave .used well. ‘A 
general,’ said Bonaparte, 'always lias troops 
enough, if lie only knows howto employ those 
he has, and bivouacs with them.’ Do not refuse 
tlie employment which the hour brings you, for 
one more ambitions. Tlie highest heaven of 
wisdom is alike near from every point, and thou 
must find it, if at all, by methods native to thy
self alone.—Emvrsom

SPIRITUALIST LECTURERS.
[To Im useful, this LIST "himhl Unreliable, It theii'fore 

behooves those Immediately Interested to promptly notify 
us of ;i p|mint DienLs or changes of ;ip]iolntmenL% whenever 
and wherever they occur.
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-i-loiy. In. I.nthanlt. I'lulc—ur oul'n. of Theology In 
Ihe IT.lii'i-ity "I Leipzig. Appinilix: On r.irigmag-

ually under 
I'.u alkd v. itli the ..m- tost dc- 
follow- : .

"wed v, iqe wonderful. I I'omider 
:•' be genuine mediums; and dur-' 

■il - ' uld detect no semblance uf 
Hi- a'.. . .peaks brielly, but in high 
he ihe,ver and slate-writing gifts of 
n. -i(tings with which latter medi-

h.ism. tm (’.'• I‘bi">l">llh.i tf Kniiirle'fy^^ ' ing, and we infer as much of the Spiritualist 
of in the ■ I’mmiimi atlon of Franklin Smith, in . Society, from the fart that the committee pays 
another column, i< f,,r sale at thjsollme. It isa : the Doctor fifty dollars per Sunday for his.two

sold nt the moderate price of , lectures, one upon Spiritualism, the other upon 
travels in the East.

the likeness ,.f one who in his day, and accord
ing to his light, did mtirth f.irSpirhualism—Wil
liam Howitt, the veteran author, with whose 
literary pre.diwtmns thousands of readers in 
England andon the I ontinent, to -ay nothing

patrons have also been made specially familiar 
with hi- name, and that of his e-timabh* lady, 
by the.relations sustained by tliis fearless couple 
to t he cause of Spiritualism in the itld World. 
Mr. D. D. Home, who was on terms of the ch'S- 
est intimacy u itl; Mr. Howitt for many years, 
beat s the following testimony concerning him :

" We have a departure from earth-lift'to re
gret in the person of William Howitt. He was 

Him of our true Spiritualists, ever seeking l" 
separate the true from the false. I quite rejoice 
iirthe glorious welcome lie will have hi spirit- 
land, where he stands a wait inz t he. coin ing of 

' the bi'loved and gentle Mary. Ids wife. What a

lion by the'speaker, after which several sub
jects for het'discourse were presented by the 
audience, one of which was selected by her 
guides fur etmsideration. the residue being re
garded in the light of questions which were 
briefly and aptly answered at the close of the 
lecture. The proposition chosen by her control 
was, “The True Position and Divine Mission of 
Woman." The topic was treated in a inan- 
mq- which called forth the evident satisfaction 

but from 1-liitoMJ thev lived at Heidelberg, of her hearers. An inspirational poem by Mrs. , 
in Germane. f<n the benefit of the edm attm of S" "P"" "‘’,"' Future Home.” (subject furnish- 
.tbeir.hildren. In l>.-._'Mr. Howitt, a. .-ompanied 1,11 'V ‘Im audience,) .congregational singing '. 
bv bis two sons and a few friend-, made a vov-1 ( H"" ( heeling Ihe I bought. ), and a benedic-

of eighty - four. He w as the -on of a I ferby shire 
M'onian, who in middli- lite j.lined the Sm-ietv

agi i o A nst ralia. w hei e lie iTmaimd upwa rds I * 'y11 terminated I he exercises, out which John 
of tw<> wars. After hi* return to England he " etherbee. Esq., presided as ( hairman.
-eitled at We>t Hill. Hizlrzaie. Where he re- Mrs. Shepard will continue her engagement

die । 11 I lie 
Of ill the 

। h’mftain 
t.g bieath

when he in this hall, next Sunday afternoon, Nov, pith,. 
Howitt’s : ’b' n lecture. tlie theme for which will be seleel- 

.\m.mg the best ed by the people attending.

IS” In view of Mrs, Dall's recent denial in 
the <'ui.iiii"ii"‘i nhb newspaper that Mr. < larrisnu 
was a Spirituali-t. the following extract from 

, an article in the CnmUe MunlMii, by P.irker 
Pillsbury, his faithful eo-worker in the anti-

i riimetitahtv

slavery struggle, is valuable testimony to tlie 
fact so well known to many1 of his most intimate

■ friends; .,
"Garrison long ngo learned to doubt nothing

u Mr. Epes Sargent the- only because it was new : and to neccpl nothing 
’: unless it had more than the moss and mould ofwhich require no furtiier I 

They arc cliararteristie '

to xi: Siu — I haw just n'ceheil a -.lairt note iroin 
Pint. Z.'llnei. hi aii-wi'i' to tny l.'syeliiiiiietiii'Column- 

Tileallnti'.. lb' m'iiiI* im' tin' Title-page anil Prospectus 
of Ilie llilol mini.....I' Ills "Scientific Treatises." To 
iiiilite heiii these. Ilie newest work uf our ally must be 

; of ;f pnirzriit polemic I'li.ii'acler. wlierclore 1 Ineluse 
Ih JUw Hie tr.'mdatlmi of title .'uurpi'espectus.’'’He

I I 
With the portraits .and autographs !,

S ’ Tlie Sail Francisco Chronicle, the Cost, 
the Hi'UeHn and other dailies of the city, arc 
making full and fair reports of Dr. Peebles’s 
lectures. The Lyceum, so wc hear, is prosper-

Tlio TIico.sopliiNt.
Which, in its title-page sets forth, A

monthly journal devoted to Oriental philoso
phy, art. literature and luTiiltlsni—embracing

' Mesmerism, Spiritualism and other'secret sci
ences "—has made its appearance on our table, 
for October, the present being its first number. 
As we announced in a previous issue, this new 
monthly publication is under the ennductor- 
ship of HMen P. Blavatsky,.and is brought out 
at Bombay. India—the proprietary address be
ing situate at 1"' Girgaum Bad; Hoad, that 
city. The number before u- contains thirty, 
two pages, (double-column,' is printed in large- 
type on firm paper, and is a credit to the deft 
lingers of its sun-land printers as well as to the 
.-kill and judgment of its enterprising editor -
and stat’'. Many contributions from .minds 

ol among the best native scholars in'India 
given. and highly important contributions

an annoiim i'd for the November issue. " Na- 
ina'iae," "What is Theosophy'........What are 
the Theosophisis:........The Drift of Western 
Spiritualism." “The Autobiography of Day.'i- 
nnnd Saraswati. Swami,.......The Learning among 
Indian Ladies," "The Light of Asia." "A 
World without a Woman,” and other arii'-lc- 
of interest appear in: its table of contents.

Notice is given in this number to Fellows
of the Thr•iiSn' il Society that eomni'idiou-
premises at Girgaum, adjoining flic headquar
ters of-the Theosophical Society, havy been' 
taken for tho Library and Industrial Depart
ment, which are decided upon. “ The nucleus of 
a unique collection of books upon Oriental and

<mr Western philosophy, seienee, art, religion, etc..
is already in the possession of the Society, and. 
will be immediately available. Scientific and 
other magazines and journals will bo-placed 
upon tlie tables. There will be a course of Sat
urday evening lectures by Col. Olcott upon the 
i.imulf sciences in general, witli experimental 
demonstrations in the branches of mesmerism, 
psy.hometry, erystnlloninney, and, possibly, 
spiritualism."

The firm of Colby A- Hich, ‘.' Montgomery 
Place, Boston, are agents of and will take or
ders nr subscriptions fur this new claimant for 
consideration ai Ilie hands of the thoughtful.

rurlicr Memorial Hall.
Mr-. It. Shepard, of Minnesota, .addres-ed a 

good :'.udmnce anhts pl,ice,Turner Berkeley and 
Appleton streets. Host on, last Sunday after- 
noun. The services.of the session comprised 
chok e singing by ihequartette and an invui'a-

age to recommend it. Ue found the world, even 
the best of it, most enlightened of it, most Chris
tian, ‘dead iu the trespasses and sins of Intem
perance. Slavery, War, Capital Punishment, and 
Woman's Enslavement.’ lie lived toset on foot, . 
or largely and liberally to cooperate in enter
prises and instrumentalities for correcting al] 
these fearful abtises, righting all these wrongs.

Then another stranger came tb his door. With
: characteristic hospitality that door was again 
: opened. The new guest was Spiritualism: annth- 
’ er ‘sect everywhere spoken against,’ as anti- 
I slavery 'had been, half a generation before. 
, Even abolitionists, many of the most z.ealous of 
। them, treated the new stranger with scorn.

Not so Garrison. And in giving the new idea 
recognition, he found, and ever after confidently 
believed Hint he had been literally ‘entertaining 
angels;’though not‘unawares!’

And Spiritualism too, he yoked to his great 
‘ chariot of salvation: ’ perhaps in the full faith 
and hope of the eminent Lord Brougham, when 
he said : 1 Eren in the moulrlduMtnnxkien if ske]!- 
tieixm, 1 me a rnhi-vlou‘1, if it he no himier than a 
iiKin’x hiinil: liniJ its num? in Mmbrn Spirihial-

Kir’ Mr. C. E. Williams, the well-known physi-. 
ceal medium, famous for tliq materialization of 
the spirit “John King,” has just returned from 
the Continent, says the Medium newspaper of 
London. Eng. Having a special regard for the
propermanifestationof thespiritual phenomena

rough his mediumship, Mr. Williams gave up
' his many engagements and absented himself 

for one month with the. view of recruiting his 
health and adding to his power. He found so 
much benefit from the change that he remained 
on tlie (.’ontinent for two months, and has rc-

। turned, looking better in health and vital power 
। than he ever did in his life. . . . We hope 

Mr. Williams, and his faithful and obliging 
guide, “John King,” will enter upon a new

। career of success and usefulness. There is about 
to be, without doubt.au advance in the devel
opment of these phenomena, and Mr. Williams 
stands in a good position to maintain the lead, 
as he has so long done in physical mediumship.

'-—•.►---------------------.
KF3 William Chapman, Esq., writes us, under 

a late date, from London, Eng., regarding Mrs. 
Billing, and “Fidelity’s” paragraph concern
ing her. As the communication of Mr. Heimers 
in a late issue covered the ground, we abstain 
from printing Mr. C.’s favor, but extend our 

1 thanks to him for the interest manifested in 
I preparing itfdrus, and shall be glad to hear 

from him at anytime. He says in the course 
of his letter: “I have attended several of Mrs. 
Billing’s seances, and have been on each occa
sion perfectly satisfied with xvhat I witnessed. 
Several of my friends also have been present, 
and have expressed 1 heir satisfaction in every 
sense.” ----------- —«»».--------- _ . ..—

। ^^Inthe Banner of Lir)htot this date niay be 
found upon our sixth page among other spirit
messages one from the lately translated hu
manitarian, William Lloyd Garrison, in which 
he asseverates that his present labors are prin
cipally devoted to the object of woman suffrage.

^ Airs. Kendall, test medium, (formerly of 
st Montgomery Place,) has resumed sittings, and 
can be found by her friends, and the public, at 

111* Berwick Park, (of)’Columbus Avenue) Boston.

doubt.au
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Mrs. F. <>. Hywr in Baltimore.
Many of Mrs. Ilyzer’s old friends and pupils 

in our divine Philosophy crowded Franklin Hall 
on a recent Sunday night, to listen witli delight 
to the inspirations which fell with such power of 
logic and beauty of diction from her lips. Tlie 
hall was crowded to its utmost capacity, ami 
many left for want of standing-room. Two sub- j 
iects were given her, “The Soni, its Origin and ' 
Destiny,” and “Watchman. What of the Night?" 
Tlie audience were so much pleased that, at the i 
close of the' Iceture. arrangements were made 
for a much larger hall during the eontinuanee ;

. of Mrs. Ilyzer’s engagement. ,
During December she speaks fur mir friends 

in Brooklyn. Every one who can appreciate 
the higher range of spiritual Jhimaht sbmihl 
avail themselves of every nppm lnniiy Io hear 
Mrs. Hyzer.

A few strong instincts and a few plain rules should 
govern us. and among them one ought, if possible, to 
cherish an undying hive of truth—not abstract truth. 
Imt the every-day article, which " shall’ make you free ” 
nf shame, wmldllness, and Ilie arllllelal and hollow po
liteness which neither deceives nor improves Its vma- 
rles and ils victims.—ITordsi'"if/'. , .

snow Storm arrived hi (own last week : but the Sim 
■•Olin kicked him out.
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From Behind the Bars

IS"’A delegation of some lifiy of the friends 
of Sirs. Maggie Folsom met, after the manner of
a “surprise parly,’’ at 
tins street, Boston, on

her residence, N'o. I Rol- 
the evening of Nov. jib.

George A. Bacon was introdneeil as presidio;
olliecr, who set forth Hint the assembly had
convened as a mark of respect and appreciation 
l oneerning Mrs. Folsom as a woman and a me- | 
ilium. Jolin Wetherbceand Dr. A. II. Richard- . 
son followed. Mrs. II. Shepard then, in behalf; 
of Hit; company, presented to Mrs. F. a fine ; 
basket of Howers, her remarks and poem accom-! 
panying the act being well received. Attached । 
to tlie basket was a diamond cluster ring. After ।
further remarks by Dr. T. A. Bland, of Wash
ington, lite meeting assumed an informal char
acter, and the residue of the evening was passed 
in social conversation, and in list ening Io spirit- 
messages through Mrs. Major Chorpcning, of 
Washington, Fannie Fisher and Nellie B. Loch- 
lan. One of the most charming features of the 
entertainment was found in Ilie singing of solos 
by little Hattie Bice. Among the guests was 
Mr. Thompson, of Montreal, formerly a djs- 

'. tinguished clergyman and now an enthusiastic
and intelligent Spiritualist.

It is said that our newly elected Governor, Hom 
John D. Long,Isa very liberal man. Postmaster Wild
er said so in a neat speech on eleetion-ilay evening In |
ningham. and lie’s a competent judge 
line.

• of human na-

The gohl leaves
O'er the valley spin.

Anil in the
Woodland murky.

Of aimutsb In 
The bosom of the

Turkey.

It. P. Shillaber (Mrs. I’artlnglimliso says our nrisb- 
bor, the l!<»tun Tu.~ta is In the literary field again, and 
has a new work in process of publication at Lit lx 
Shepard's. While II will inlriidiice siniie old favorites 
It will have a great deal of sound philosophy which 
youth and maturity will alike be delighted with.

It is an old but |rue saying, that lunatics think every 
one mad but themselves.

. ES” If the special correspondent.of Ilie Chi
cago Time's is to Im credited, Canada is about .to 
experience Us portion of Indian dilliculties. 
Owing to Ilie negligence of Ilie supply agents, 
and Io the scarcity of game, the Indians of the 
Canadian northwest are reduced to almost a 
state of starvation. Trouble witli them is anti-! 
cipated, and yielding tothe bad example of the \ 
United States, our British'brethren arc hurry-;

UUtli *. : Mi
। »M'

U SAN FRANCISCO

M
M

tlie first quarterly gathering of the Michigan 
Stale Association of Spirit nalist. mul Liberal- 
istswill meet at Fenton Hall, ITmi. Midi., on 
Friday, the gsth instant, ami cent iiiue mn il Sim- 
day evening, the lailh. Wc rei|ile.t (he Secre
tary. Miss J. II. Lane, Io semi ii< fm pii''|B'aih,ii 
an account of the proceedings.

A new metliml of revival effort has been hit upon by I 
aWestern evangelist ii.imeil'Harrison. He rubs the' 
uneonverleil vigorously upon the back until "(leepanx- : 
lely is succeeded by religious fervor.” ,

The Last lli:sui:iti:i "rioN.—Self-raising llourseems ; 
to he a new commodity hi the market. It Is probably 
an Orthodox article, as the ingredients which nil* It ' 
are '.pulverized 1 bones.

" When 1 think of what 1 am, 
Amt what I used to was, 

i fear 1 ’ve thrown myself away 
Without siiMelcnt cos!”

The gobblers gobble, but they’ll soon be gobbled.

We regret to note that in his Issue for October, S. G. 
McEwen, editor of the Wcstllchl (N. Y.i Mwnifcr, 
annoimees Ills intention Io suspend its regular imbli- 
catlon for the .present. Tlie paper will appear, he

ing wagon-loads of Snidei'-Enliehl rilles and ■

slates, at Intervals In future, anil for gratuitous dis
tribution mainly.

Miss Jennie Collins, of Boll'm's Bower memory, was. 
we regret to state, at last accounts sull'erhig from an 
attack of congestion of the lungs. '

CoviLNi; in Giimr—Meeting trouble half way.

vMiTif' 1'1 t:t‘ 
ij..o:o, in.
i*r.i:in a Rm:
-. M. How XI: I *

WI-.
Wl

W

U .«

II \M l.nM H

nnnthei' column, bus ebanged his business ad
dress from P> Woodland nvrnni' l.> tn', (Toss 
street, Cleveland, (>., where he will emil'niue 
the spiritual and liberal book nml paper busi
ness. The attention of the frii'iuis in that vi
cinity is respectfully called to bis i lninis fur pat
ronage.

fSI'W’ben mediums give intelligent iiiminu- 
nieations in tlie French and other languages, as 
they often do, not themselves understanding a 
single syllable of such languages, js p a wonder 
that foreigners who receive sueli eommnnicn- 
tions from their spirit-friends h< <;,,„, firm Syir- 
ihutlists ? Tarts are mighty and will prevail.

FfofoC. B. Lynn inaugurated the fall scries of 
lectures in Rand’s Opera House, Troy, N. Y., on
Sunday, Nov Boring's full orchestra per-
formed choice selections. An audience m nearly 
one thousand persons was in allendance. Mr. 
Lynn will.remain in Troy during November.

O^Win. F.mmettc Coleman, late of Foot

u
w M1
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'Hh'-ri'jill' - nil'
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LET

mtc** muM be left :U our <MRre Lclm v ft B. oh 
NsitHfthQ. m urvk hi minuter ni fhr «l:Hr u here
on Hirj arc In st linear. THB SECT CURED

, . . , • i The ashes of the remains of the late Hr. Le Moyne j
haILrnrtri(l.gcR to Ine hunt, m'.<lr<i'l of Ino sup-j w|K»h taken from the cremating furnace weighed but i 
plies to which the Indinns uro rightfully enti-I sevci| pounds, against Ills weight when living of over 
lied. We have liecn in the pus! aeciistomed to 
point with satisfaction to the working of flic
Canadian system of treating the Indians, and its 
superiority to that on Illis side of the line; but 
our Ottawa exchanges have several times of late 
given ominous warnings of corruption gradual
ly creeping into the Indian department there 
as here, and doubtless the fruit, of thal bitter 
seed is now beginning to ripen.

ISP"The birthday anniversary! with whose

Iwo lumilieil.
“Sabbatarian' Laws ('onshlereil from a Christian j 

Stanil-I’obil, by Byroti Boarilman,of Norwich iCoim.i.” : 
Is an able anil interesting tract of four large pages, am! ' 
persons wishing to secure It lor eireulation can be sup- | 
plied with it at 8'2,7.1 per l,nuii copies. It is an excellent 1
little ilocnnient to lie scattered broadcast over the 
country. Address Mr. Boardman as above for copies.

t The armies of Peru anil I’lilll are preparing for a 
great battle. In the went engagement between the
Peruvian Iron-ehul lluasear and seven Chilian men-of-

the Quartermaster's Department al Fort Sil), 
IndinnTerrilory, where he should be addressed. 
Jie will conlimtc Io labor for the advancement 
of Spiritualism and Liberalism, as before.

Ifo ’Capf. Judah linker.(ofthc firm'd Bakers 
A' Humphrey, ship chandlers, of Ho.ton,) closed 
his earthly career lit Smith Dennis, Mass., 
(where hews,is born in lsol)Nov..i'th, 1'7''. (’apt. . 
B. was highly respected, and for many years lias 
been si lirm believer in the Spiritual Philosophy,.

fSsfoSpiritiml meetings arc held every Sunday

SPEC IA I. NOTICES.
The Wonderf ul BSealer :nt<l riairvoy

njil I-For Diagnosis
(live name. and

•end m x'i; <>tI’ I in ir and .^IJhL 
sr.v. Addrr</.Mi:-. C M.

Residence N'o. I Euclid st reel.

afternoon and evening at Templar’s liall, Mar- tiTl '-'-'’-ct. pamphlet.
ket street, Lynn, finder the direction of Mrs. A 
E. Cunningham.

-*■•*“ — tnrv.” ami the latter is primniineed ”m nlh it
ihi'aildressnl (mrm'casimmiemTi'Spiiml- weight in gold," while a Neu Y<nl; Editordi; 

ent. Mr. W. Stainton Moses (M. A.. (•xoli.lis now elates Hutt " :t miHhm of lliem 'Imnld be sold !'
For I liesc. with “ < Imrl nl 1 leall li.” mi'l " \ il aul2l Birchingtoii Bond, Kilburn, London, V. IV

yearly celebration the friends of Dr. A. II. Bich- ^p, nearly the entire crew of the Jlansear, 210 In num- I
ardson are so familiar, M'as honored with appro
priate services in its observance on the evening |

her, were killed before the vessel was taken.

The Guion Line steamer Arizono, from New York to 'of Monday, Nov, 3d., ;d t he Doctor's new resi-! T। 7 
• v ; i j i I Liverpool,collided with an iceberg, Vinlay, ^ov. • in, I 

donee, No. I-A\ mthrop st root , Charleston n Dis-1 hlH| ^^ jU|0 ^ .John, N. F„ seriously damaged. Her j 
trict. 11)0 spacious parlors were filled with a escape from hist ant destruction touches the border of, 
large party—notwithstanding the inclemency of what our Orthodox brethren call “the miraculous.”
the weather which ruled on that date —and 
speeches by Dr. John 11. Cnri itir, 1.1’. Green
leaf, M. V. Lincoln, Mrs. Jennie S. Budd and 
Dr. Biehnrdson : letters from II. C. Lull and Dr. 
Samuel Grover (the! hitler embodying a poetic 
composition in honor of the event commem
orated); remarks in trance by several medi
ums present; music by .1. Howard Richardson's 
orchestra (of six pieces) anti social converse 

. passed the time pleasantly away.

Eight hundred cows were burned hi a Hit el i'IiicIii- 
nati. Saturday, Nov. sth.

The annual meeting of Ilie Rhode Island .Woman's 
Suffrage Association was held Thursday. Nov. nth. 
Airs. Elizabeth Ji. Chase was reflected president. Ad
dresses were made by Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton, 
Mrs. Jnlla WarirHowe. and others.

Movements of Lecturers anti Mediums.
[Mailer.for ibis department should ivarh’our ollhv by

I Tiwbti/ murnifty to Insure insertion the saine week. 1

j C. B. Lynn will speak-in Troy. N. V.. durlligNovem-- 
■ biTuiddress Nii. .’. I'tli .street : In Sprlmiliclil. Mass., 

during December ; in WmecsIiT. Mass.. Jan. lib. l-th , 
■ and 2Mb; in East Deimls. .Mass.. Jan. IIIIgTii rhlla- 
' ilrlpldn during April; hi Slitherd. Cmm., dining May.

Mr. Lynn Is open for engagements for I'ehruary and 
| Marell, Ismi. Address per appnhitniciits. or Sturgis, 
! Mleh.

Without Drugging the Stomach!
'Xr\l:v!ra";;'^ :?

Absorption, Cttrc I

’ .Ffof’An earnest meepng wns held at Horii- I 
cultural Hall, lliis city, o1!) Monday evening last, 
in order to raise funds for tile purpose of test
ing the right of the Ponca Indians to be heard 
in eou^t. GoV. Talbot presided, and introduced 
several speakers—Rev. Dr. Ellis, 11A[. E. E. 
Hale, and Rev. Joseph Cook—who each spoke 
feelingly in behalf of the Poncas. A call for 
funds was nmd<) and generously responded to 
by the largo audience present. A concert in 
aid of this fund will be given in the Berkley- 
street Church on Saturday evening next, by tlie 
Jubilee Singers, who have volunteered their 
services. -

EST” Peary Chand Mittra, of Calcutta, who is 
a man of deep learning, as our readers are well 
aware frmfi having perused essays from Ids pen 
in these columns, has written a bool: entitled,

• “The SpinmrAi. Stkay Leaves.” To bo 
sure it is a small work, but it contains mighty I 
truths upon subjects of vast importance to tlie 
world at large. By reference to the advertise-' 
ment the reader will find the titles of the sub
jects discussed. An invoice of this work was 
consigned to us by the author, but owing to tlie 
long voyage hy sCa the books became slightly

. damaged, and are therefore offered for sale nt1 
an exceedingly low price.

g2r“ By reference t o our eighth page tlie read
er will find a series of resolutions passed by 
Children’s Progressive I <yceum No. 2 of Boston,, 
relative to tlie decease of Muster Lovernest 
Allyn, the beloved son (wo believe her only child) 
of that devoted worker in the spiritual ranks, 
Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn. < >nr deepest sympathies 
go out to bur sister in this hour of her trial. 
May the rich consolation sho hasbeen privileged ' 
to bestow so often on oilier suffering hearts lie ‘ 
and abide witli her now I !

T X lox's Oi'EttA lloirsi:.—Some time since we nnlcd 1 
the fact, that J’aine Hall, in the Paine Memorial, had i 
been lilted up for dramatic and musical entertain- j 
menls inuler management of Frank b. Taion, lessee of . 
the building. The season has now opened at this place ! 
with good auguries for the future. The location Is an ’ 
eligible one, ami the prices of admission are reason- • 
ably low. Mr. I'nloti Is jiossessed ot prmioiniced his
trionic talents. lugs an effective company, midis worthy : 
of the patronage, of tlie general public. "The Oe-J 
toroon,” as given last week at this place, was worthy 
the boards of any theatre in tills city.

fgr’Our friend, Thomas B. Hall, has an excel
lent article, entitled “Mode/n Spiritualism,’’ in 
tlie Dnltarlnn llevici': for November. Great 
credit, is due the editors of the Detlev for their 
liberality and independence in admitting so full 
a defence of the Modern Dispensation into the 
pages of their well-known and widely circulated 
Magazine.

ISt^A. ('.Williams writes frqm Granville, la., 
“ I paid a visit a short time ago to Mr. Mott, of 
^lemphis, Mo. I surely conversed, with spirit- 
friends, receiving good tests and cheery words. 
God bless Mr. and Mrs. Mott. They are doing 
their duty well in their special sphere. To my 
knowledge, Mr. Mott is a true and genuine ma
terializing medium.”

Magnetism

.1 amt

Mm •«Knshli'I.
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ent It st., bet ween M h amlnlh ave..New York City
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ii' mil ;igrul. ;m>l letTHr ’ib->! ip’ioi) ♦ G'i ih<’ Kanarr 
JJghl :il illh rn -hi'litu- i< t ’“.ti. l’.Hn. ^h',l»im: 1<

it great indnec-
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HiJXHlHit'll

KIDNEY AFFECTIONS,

Works liul.llslicd I., m.

u: cm...i ... mt. 11. >t; NTottr.it.an

Mgceciul Notice
Di:. F. 1.. II. Wu.l.is will be al 

House, in liriiHle-ii.. Riisinn, ever, 
and Thursday, from m A. m. lill :'•

Charles If. EusIit. allor a successful slay in New, 
York, was at Iasi aecoumsabmit leaving for a Western 
lour.

L. E. Coonley gave Iwo lectures In Newburyinirt, 
Mass.. Nov. otli. Efforts are making there to arrange 
for lectures through tlie winter. He will speak there

The amount, of cotton sold In October this year in the 
Southern States will net our people from .sS,iini>,OiiO to 
Std,(liio,Oiw niore than the sales of October last year. 
Tills Is partly owing to the recent rise In price of Hie 
staple. i -. ।

There were mu deaths In Boston last week. \

Al. Becliamp, of the French Academy of Sciences, by ; 
actual experiment has found alcohol hi vnriousheidthy 
animal tissues—brain, muscles, liver. What will tem-' 
peraucc people say to this ?

Girls make excellent telegraphic operators. It Is said 
they arc quicker than men. ।

The man who sent his lit tic daughter into Abraham's 
bosom, is to be tried for Ills life pretty soon.

Thi* blfssiihix lh;it live upon limMir’s own breath. 
That firing al Hr- siHi>hhir and iliuop at Ms death.

Arc:a scarce article In Chicago.

A short time since Hie poet Longfellow and " Bright 
Eyes,” tlie Indian maiden of the Omahas, met in a 
company at the house of Hou. IL O. Houghton, In Cam
bridge, who entertained the party at dinner. After 
the Introduction “ Bright Eyes " alluded to the poem 
Hiawatha, upon which Longfellow exclaimed: ‘ This 
Is Minnehaha.” A delightful conversation followed, 
during which “Standing Hear.” (lie J'onea chief, who 
wns also present, made an address to (lie company in 
Ids unlive tongue, which was interpreted lij " Bright

Jigr* Wc arc in receipt, ria Bohemia, of a fine 
(imperiaiyphotograph of tlie celebrated medium 
W. Eglinton (of England), for which we return 
our thanks. In a private note Mr. E. states 
that he hopes to be able to visit America some-1 
lime, during Ilie forthcoming year.

J®” The Second Annual Convention'of tiic 
New England Anti-Death League will be held 
in Science Hall, 718 Washington street, Boston, 
Sunday and Monday, Nov. IGth and 17th—three 
sessions daily.

lie employs Mavrin
Snbl ile Ajreiil s in । lie cm 0 of c

Ilie i»uiliry 
Wednesday 
m.. till iitt-

again Sunday, the Kill, at 2’,and . r. m..in Vonerrl ;in,| P)ninvh| .,lll.l.(^ in i rmthi-:
Hall. 11 Stale street. He would like engagements for peenij.ir io the iVninlc c-ni-niimion. L,t !/„ » 
the winter. . (Uihib-S'i tnrthn

(’ant. H. 11. Brown's address during the nlonth'ol, ’Ik1”;. Manyen
Letters rajhin:November is tffi Main 'street, Sprlnglicld, Mass., care 

of Mrs. F. A. Cook, lie can lie engaged for week day 
lectures lit Hint vicinity. -

Henry 11. Allen, physical anil musical medium, held

professional advice should inclose Five Dollai

seances hi Natick, Mass., Oct. '27th; AVIseasset. Me.. 
Oct. z'.ith, noth anil atst, Nov. ad, 1th, .Mh.iitli. "th, sth 
and '.ith ; Bath. Me., Nov. (st and 2<l. He will give sit
tings in Natiek, Mass.. Nor. (Illi, isih and l.'ilh. I’ar- 
ties desiring -wanees may address him at Amherst, j 
Mass. ■ 1

. Geo. A. ITdler. of Dover, Mass., lectured hl Culum-j 
| bind Hall, Bath, Me., Nnv.2d; in AVIseasset, Me., Nov. 
l ath. Will lecture i|i Bell’s Hall, Beverly, Mass., Nov.

Kith. Parties, desltbig Mr. Fuller’s servlees asalee-
I Hirer may address him at Dover, Mass.
; Mrs. Clara A. Field has removed her olllvc from s 

Boylston to tn Essex street, Boston, where she will lie 
pleased.to see all her friends and patrons.

Dr. Samuel Grover, we are pleased 1o know, is con
sidered one of our liwl healing nicdiiuns. He will ef- 
llclatc al funerals whenever he Is requested to <h> so. 
Address lug West Cnnemd street.

Harry Bastian lias in-l reluriied Hom a week's cn-
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Nt*, si l.'H'M’ll SirreL MHbniinir. Australia, has b»r .aln 
Ih«; Wi«rk<<iii Still'lltuiIImii. ft!HKKA h AX!) KIH'li/tM 
W'lUlKS, piihli4it’i| hy C.iU.a a Rich. !:•<'(■ Gt. I’. S.. may 
at all ihiu > ln*'i<i<ihi| Up i ■•.
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:lven universal satisfaction.
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DR. J. WM. VAN NAMEE'S

Black .slavery in Cuba Is doomed.

Tlie editors Ball, of Terre Haute, IiuL, have been j 
sued for libel by an editor there who defended Miss I 
Morgan and Mrs. Stewart.

The Chicago Times .says that Coroner Mami heard! 
Hie late Senator Zach Chandler speak at the Kepubll- 
can rally on Hie evening just previous to his A’.’si.de- 
eease, and went home (o lied a.s usual. Heat once 
dreamed he was holding an inquest, on the body of Mr. 
Chandler, and that Joseph Mcdlll, of tlie Tribune, and 
Hon. Charles B. l'arrell were on the jury. Strange to 
say, this dream turned out to be literally true on the 
following day.

Let carping critics blow their horn !
M»t' Is the resurrection morn. '
And while they make a tiny breeze, 
They show they arc Imt Pharisees'.

The immense armies of Emi'p. Impoverish her peo- 
pl(’' ^ •

Tin: Nhiiseiiv, published by John L. Shorey, Bos
ton, is now in its twenty-sixth volume, and Is as fresh 
and lively as ever. The little folk are delighted with it, 
as they should be. Every family in the United States 
ought to have a copy. It has been introduced into the 
primary schools of this city.

Gen. 1:. F. Butler is ia;, or was on the .’>tb hist.

J.asV Sunday in Boston was a spring day—sunshiny 
overhead and wet under feet.

When a nation Is able to reduce Its debt Inoue month 
—as did the United States of North America in October 
last—.«10,.Tr2,'JUG,U2, there b n’t much danger of Ils ever 
becoming baiikrupf. T

I'.isliop A. Beals closed Ills engagement, at Sheboy
gan Falls, Wls„ Sunday. Nov. :itli. The tfgril Sunday. 
Nov. loth, he will speak at Glen Beulah, AVIs., also 
Monday evening, the Glh. He. Is engaged.to .speak 
the two last Simd.iv.' "I November, the'.’.’id rmd ::ulh, .' 
at Oakfield, M is. ' ,

Mrs. Abby N. Biinili.ini spoke in Lawi<n<T. Mass.. 
Oct. 2.Mh, Nov. id and'.'Hi. Marked interest is maul-i 
fested in her leetines. Stic will speak tlieie again i

••To our Headers.’’
Tlie most interesting, instrnetiveand valuable

reading extant can lie had by subscribing for
The. Syiribnd Hiror' 
by the FirM Society

I, a weekly'paper published ' 
of .Spiritualists, containing 1

ouch week tlie invocation,lecture mid poem de
livered tl|rough the organism of that gifted , 
trance lecturer, Mrs. ('ora L. \'. Richmond. I 
Subscriptions ean commence with number one, ' 
as the back numbers can be furnished from the 
commencement. Price $2,no per year. !’. (». or- : 
der or currency should be sent to Collins Eaton) ] 
Secretary, 11 South Canal street, Chicago. III. !

ISr’In order to prevent any misunderstaiul- 
ing in regard to the present reduced price of tlie 
Banner of Light, we inform our patrons 'that it 
is 8:1,00 per year, instead of STJ.I, as formerly. 
As wc prepay the postage we actually receive 
but $2,8.1 from each yearly subscriber.

Suddex Change-- <>f the Weatiiei: often 
cause Pulmonary, Bronchial and Asthmatic 
troubles. “Drown's Bronchial Troches" will al
lay irritation, which Induces coughing, often
times giving immediate relief. '

V.

Magnetic. Sugar-Coated Liver Pills.

Boost depot.
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Franco in'iilcs llcrscll'
on the excellence of her Chocolate, but at (lie exposi
tion of is;s, Waller Baker A-Co. won the (told Medal 
for (he superiority of (heir preparations of ciioculafc. 
Sold everywhere by grocers.

Hop Bitters'docs not cxir.iust and destroy, but j 
restores, cures, and makes new.
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In i o< it(ion

■mmtinl' it.-, with

your mind and spirit ais.i;’ You are not ..rdi- 
narily siitli■dent 1 y developed on the men; d and 
spiritual plane to tim e t" the soiirci' intelli
gently t he, mental and spiritin' outgoings of 
others, yet yi ii'are aware of their existence. 
Why do you . "me into a t-oom and feel nnc.mi- 
fortable when m. ..no is in it :’ Why do moi en-
ter another m on and feel at one

tractive ns t.i furniture and .

emnfoi table 
■ cquallv at- 
•et. and you

cannot tell fiom " hen.-e’in themie the unpleas
ant feeling lias emanated, bat ue know it lias 
emanated from some prisons nd natmally in 
• empathy with you, though peihaps unknown

The psvehometri-t feels the -ame sensations 
which y ou experience, only in a gieater device, 
since he is more sensitive than you, and pos
sesses greater power to ".ok fiom etlcets to 
causes, to trace results to their appi..ximnto 
origin by analyzing the subtle for . - tints per
vading mat for.

Q.—What intluence will the planetary disturb, 
ances have on the mental condition of the peo
ple. amlwill theve.iusi' an increase of crime and 
insanity"?

A.—Grime and insanity will always be iu- 
ereased in periods of general disturbance, be
cause these periods are times "ben whatsoever
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Imoeiition.
Unto ttaa'.oti our t'ather and our Mother Foil.author 

<>f all that "e belmlil In lite, thou "ho art life Itself, 
whose pri'senr.' I - maiilh sli d Ibri'iieb all manlfcsta-

. you; and in 
ma', retain its

due me.

■dai a limited flee

uwii a male spitit ; murm mued 
" e laiM' urn er kilo" li a fe- 
tiat. d in a male form. It may 
it it is t.ot tree: lainly to us'; 
bile I.no" b d ;e whatever on 
pild- li is that sex is persist-

I- m>t al! human Conduct, evil

■•..'. leave yourself out. It may 
: b l at ion of others, if. " hell 
u i-iakes, you say. "I will not 

il.iul: Ihev ciiuld not do other- 
h iie within you a eonseienre 
"!a ii you have followhd I he law 

• fl know thi.s —your individual

, not stagnate at the thought of desecrating the ^ 
' Sabbath with excursions', we want some blood 
; that will not stagnate in the heart at the 
1 thought of opening the Public Libraries on 
: Sunday. Indeed, wc want some one who. if not 
i a liberalist in the sense that we deem liberal

ism, is at least no bigot. And now I am using 
my influence to-day, and thousands of other

. spirits are using their influence in this State, 
not because they expect, to win, but because 
they mean to show the people that there Is a 
liberal element alive in Massachusetts that will 
be heard.

And another tiling distresses me very much 
to-dav, Mr. President, in the dear old streets of

■ Boston. 1 have visited more than one, of the 
polls within the last six hours, and I find the 
masculine' element predominating there. But 
never mind, ladies: your turn is coming, just 
as sure as the sun shines above your heads.

There are those calling upon me from various 
streets.ind halls of the earth who desire very 
inm'h to know what I ram doing. Well, I will 
tell them. I am not asleep, 1 am not idle. One 
does not like to blow his own trumpet, Mr. Presi
dent. but if there is no one else to du it for you,, 
people will believe you are dead if you do not 
doit. We must demand to lie heard. And so

Polls of iiiatter. lioiu Illi' atom I'piiratli . nr b et to the

thy .tear humanity.
Oh. our bather and our Mother I bless. d relationship I 
we would draw near unto thee this hour to gain strength, 
and l.nuwh'dge. and power, that we may dispense it

I want to say I have joined the vanguard of 
heaven. Do hot think that a Sumner, a Wade, 
a .Stevens, a Chase, are asleep,, They arc more , 
alive than they ever were when upon the earth. 
Do you believe that they are seeking their own 
happiness, with indiHeienee to the cause of hu
manity '.’ Do you not know that their true, hap
piness is found in working for others f Then 
believe that all such souls as those I mention
are earnestly at work, sending out their influ
ence abroad over this vast land to-day, in order 
that they may create a public sentiment which 
shall surpass all that has been in the past, and 
shall in future send fmth a cleaner, purer, no-
bler government fortlie people.

1 am. of i onise, interested in all reforms, in 
all that is of interest to humanity, hut at the 

unto racl. on.' of raitlfs .-lilhlreii who arc jn nee.l, present time in? "ork is solely confined to the
l'.l. s,.o), thou Parent Ot Good.,"erv human -..in tins' ' oman < nestmn. . I am at work trying to bring

... . about, with the assistance of those blessed souls
hour, whether In the l oud, of inaieii.il il.iikness. 01 w]n) pussml OIl before me.truefreedomfoi'WO-
"alklnz the pathsof spiritual tight. Ite "Ith .-aelioiie : man. ';
.haw down Hiy blessing upon every hea.i; make il-.r One who is amenable to the law. man or wo- 
rathwayto the spirlt-iaml prow I'rlaht ami t'.'atititnl man. deserves a voire ill forming that law: one 
t.-I'all-mils who are hi need. "Iio contributes wealth to the support of the

■—_ . government, whether male or female, has a right
j.o.n voi. e in controlling tliat wealth. Besure, 
ladies, your time is coming; we see it before us: 
and every year brings it nearer and nearer. I 
do n’t know as it is so very much—this allowing 
woman to vote omt he School Committee—but it 
is a sign <>f what is Io follow, and itwilleome 
as sure as the stars shine in (lie heavens.

Now. 1 dop'l know why I should' have come 
here, giving out an harangue. I have been from

Lilic II. Heun.
The third year of my spiritual existence is 

passing away, and from this place, ibis dear old 
place, I would like to send out my love to those 
dear ones who still linger in the old home. I
passed away when (hi1 June rose-buds first he,- 
gan to gain their rosy tint, from Moravia, N. Y. 
My name Is Lilic M. Dean. I "quid say that I 
bring a stack of snowy lilies as my spirit-offer
ing to the dear friends at home, lilies whose fra,ux ... ......wo. .ur,...,;.. ...........      <mo place’! o mm! her wilbin the last few weeks,
glance and beautv will illuminate all I heir - ;'m H seemed as though it. would do nuogood to 

* ' • • be heard once more, Ant Jong from now, be-tuture lives, bringing a peace, and purity not , 
known to materiality. They will recognize my ' 
presence, 1 .believe, and with the knowledge of ' 
ibis I shall go fin-ward in my work, for 1 am at I 
"oil; in the beautiful spirit-land. My father is - 
Alanson Dean. I'lcasesay that I briiijiml only 1

would crown their lives with a blessing from 
la aven. I knew whither I was going; IJ;ww 
that the loving angels were waiting for me, and

fore many moons shall wane, old 1’aneuil Hall 
will ring with the history of the wrong and 
shame that has been dune tn woman in the past, 
and men will blush to think they have been such 
fools. William Lloyd Garrison. Nov, I.

EkUlicr CIcveltintL
Well, Mr. ('Itairniankl am not a politician. It 

makes no difference Io me what party succeeds, 
so long as good and trim men are selected, but 
it docs make a great deal of difl'erence tome 
w hat is to become of the poor neglected ones of

I was glad to go; 1 rejoiced that in the spirit- 
world I should be freed from all the pain and .................. , ........ ...............................

'hysieal life, ami that I would be . oureilie.s this coming winter. 1 think we should 
'(hyward in' Ihc work that I felt be alive to t hat. The snows and frosts are creep-

Luilier ICakcr.
When one lias a loved family, Mr. <'hairmam 
i anxiety possesses him to bridge the river of 
atbtind to return as often and as speedily as 

, w-ibleto make his presence known, and so, 
"ithyour permission, I conic here at this lime

itig on apace while thousands roam the streets 
in need of .susleminec. Now 1 feel it to lie a

I ib> nut wish her •

duty to lift up my voi. e in supplication—not to 
Ilie Lord by any means, but; Io humanity—to 
those "Iio have enough and tn spare, to godown 

; into iheir pockets and bring up that help wliieli 
the Lord has provided them with, in order to 
open iheir hearts and bring them inlittle nearer 

■ hi, kingdom, if only one penny can be given, 
so much is a t reasure laid up to the credit of the 
soul; and if material wealth is lacking, there 
are smiles and words of cheer and visits of en-t<> feel that 1 am awav off in some far-off heaven, ; . - ----- -  ------ ------

because it is not s<>. 1 am choc bv her side, I con ragement that maybe given that will lift 
-bal ing her anxieties, participating in her joys, ‘he soul of the poor wanderer up higher and 
Every heart-throb is known to me. every sigh, ' bring it into a receptive state whereby angels 
.•very tear 1s recognized in the spirit, and from 1 ''an minister to it. 1 have been heard in this

1 send out my spiritual love and 
I wu< a follower of the theological

I eunseientinusly believed what I pro.

liaps it is nut I who thus come, hut I would say 
1 have found that theology does not teach all 
tlii'ii1 is to learn in regard to Ilie immortal soul 
of min. ami daily and hourly 1 am learning now 
li ssom ulii. h 1 would imparl to those 1 love. 
My father ua< and is uno who labors earnestly 
;iiid will in ihc religious fold. I was ever by 
hi. r id'. stii'/mg to follow in his footsteps, and 
I belhwe. although mistaken in some things re-

! wav. I.... .. he prm'lices’what he believes, and 
that is all no can ask of any one. I would say 
that I ";iti h and guard my little ones, and will 
ever tis-ist my darling wife in guiding them in 
the true path. Please to send out. my love and 
gratitude to my dear sister, and to say that we 
bless bei for "huh she has done. She will un
derstand. My ntffne is Luther Baker. I wish 
this message to go to John Ensor, of Baltimore.

' Glad am I to return here in this.way, feeling 
that you will allow me to send out a few words

l of appie.iatiou to my sou. for which 1 will 
limbed lhank you. I would say that the hosts 
, ot bi aven are closing around him for thecon-

ing in the garden "f Eden in the cool of the day, 
"lib'li is delightsome to any one who knows he : 
is doing tl:e best be . an, but which causes fear : 
.■ind 11 .'milling t . him who knows he might bin e | 
done better. I'..Witless if yon could eE^v mat- : 
ho-Ij.im il.e ".'.-"Into instead of tWrelative :
M.'imlp..im, v..ii ""iihl see that everything is 
right —that there is as little evil in ..........niversc 
as is . enip.itibh with human development. 
Viewing matter-ficin a relative, finite stand- 
I "ini, moi aie ".rkinz within the limited circle 
of human h .peiidbility ; the infinite circle is 
iird'.iibi, div divine foreurdiiiation.

<>. ByG.W.W. Fan a eatnract of the eye

I inmince . f a noble work. Theangels bless him 
for w hat he has done for the good of humanity, 
inure especially for what he has said and done 
in defence of mediums. The beautiful children 
who clu-ter ar,mod liis path in the spirit-world 
send.mi the perfume and’beauty of their pure 
lives, which everdraw him upward into an at- 
nmsph,qeof perfect peace, '.ttul harmony. And 
why is it strange that lie should receive those 
manifesto ions of theangels' love which so many 
are denied ? Why is it strange that one who is 
more of a'spirit than a mortal should receive' 
tokens of spiril-preseni'o:’ He feels it very 
strange that others should nut. see what he does: 
but those oho are encased in the full bands of

l material life cannot expect to receive a com- 
iplete baptism of spirituality while on earth. 
I' Each dear child, each hiving spirit, the blessed 
'• companion who has watched and guided him so

place long ago, through the organism of our be
loved ascended, medium, who is by my side at 
this moment, and who desires inc to send out
iler blessing to all. She loves humanity, and is 
working for its benefit.

Many .in Boston wonder what has become of 
me. Well, 1 am down among the highways, and 
byways, and lowwnys, trying to see if 1 can 
find some poor wrecked child of mortality, or out 
of mortality, for we have wrecked children over 
there, and I want to take them each one by the 
hand and lift them up, and so I am here, I might 
say. as a stieot missionary, and it is a good work. 
1 am not at all anxious for office, or anything of 
the kind, and I feel that if we try to do our duty 
and help one another, the world will blossom 
like the rose. Tell my friends that I am not 
idle, either ; I am happy,and busy, working for 
the dissemination of truth and the unfoldmcnt 
of spiritual ideas, the uplifting of humanity from 
degradation, ignorance and despair.
'Those in Norwich, Conn., who would like to 

bear from me, may rest assured I shall not have 
forgotten them. The old body has been ex
changed for a spiritual garb that is everlasting, 
and 1 can now put forth my powers without be
ing trammeled by the cvilsof physical life. God 
bless you all, and bring yon that peace which 
passeth not understanding, but which indeed 
passeth all misunderstanding.

Charles Cleveland, -better known ns Father 
Cleveland, once minister of the gospel, now a 
minister for humanity. Nov. 4.

mixm.i'.s gives Timoimn the MimiuMstitr or 
.tilts. nahah a. HANSHIN.

Barnetl Slioglat.-
My name was Barnett Slieght. Iwas in my 

seventy-first year. Deep down in my soul was 
written the revelation that was vouchsafed to
man. I had no fear of death, nor of meeting 
the Omnipotent Power that has ruled, and ever 
will rule, his children. 1 have to be a thinker 
before I speak. My knowledge of an interior 
life was of great consequence and advantage to 
mo. I was a man of thought and meditation. 
I did many kind acts, not for any reward, but 
for the pleasure it afforded me to assist others:

*h.ill t l«- ipirN’ b’h.T nvply ?
A.—T!n tVu 'ti"iu‘r should nppb 1” a U'^ Un t h’ 

j hy- i dan v L-op«jat<s under direct <;ii h jiM- 
and dir) i i rr ma.:iietir phy<> i.n p. t rr.it 
ndividual t irimt will be the • tir :■< whi<:n 
diawn '•i«*n-;ly when he fu>t >m ^ Idin.

dellbteitlv a family in " Inch all tliV meniber-,.or I 
nearl' all of them, arc highly mediiimist ic.

medinbly lost its -ight.it can be,restored by 
magnetic treatment. There is no reason why a 
cataract <mild m>t be removed by magnet izat ion, 
because the vital force which goes to the eye 
when growing stronger will rid it by natural 
means of the inviimbranee, the cataract being a 
something which has grown over the eye. Give

many years, sends out a blessing to him at this j for the pleasure it adorded me to assist others: 
time. Loving parents send tokens of affection ' and tins lias been o;ie of the grand elements of 
and remembrance. ( my spiritual unfoldment. Death has no sting:

it is only the closing of the eyes on the material 
world, and in a few moments we, arc quickened 
spiritually to see things in their grandeur and 
beauty. Vitalized scintillations of light are 
thrown around the spirit, and it perceives the 
spirit-world in its magnificence and grandeur. 
Then for. a time the sight is dim, until the aspi
rations of (he spirit go out and seek another 
element, "lien there is given it; knowledge and 
understanding of its relationship to the. master 
mind. This has been my experience. Oli I how 
grand and how sublime lias been to me this cliap- 
ter which I am now giving you. Death has no 
sting: the grave is not dark, for I in personality 
have never been there. I have thrown off my 
olden raiment, and goneforth in search of what
ever will add to my spiritual existence. Earth 
hits no charms for me, lam planted spiritually 
in heaven.

Please to say that Isaac is with me, and he 
also would be remembered, his works having 
followed after hint, and in the higher life here-' 
ceives great reward for what lie did in mortal 
life. And I tellyim. friends, no greater gift can 
yoii give to the service of God.no higher love 
can you offer upon the altar of Divine Justice, 
than to be true and just and beneficent; to those 
around yoir; then shall indeed your spirits re
ceive a blessed reward. Mary Hazard.

Tell Joseph that the angels cluster around liis 
path and lead himontoa betterlife. To Thron

Yeti have a tiner body within the grosser ,1 rue'- . the eve snllieient power by imparting a sufli- 
turewhich i< not discernible to tin’out ward eye. Jcienvy of vitality to (lie system, directing it to 
It has thr power-to travel during slcepwhcn the visual organ, and the eye will throw off the 
yrne other *i;itit i, taking charge of your phys- J incubus, tile cataract will be gradually out- 
i al body. Whilst the medium is speaking in I grown, there will be no necessity for a surgical 
tin - pla.-e this afternoon, there is no reasuii why operation.
Ie- -h'.iih! not appear somewhere ebe. provided <,*.—What became of the mortal body of .Jesus
any cue "a, sufficiently clairvoyant t.>- belinld after it was laid in the tomb'.’ 
him, l.c, oise ;lie medium's spirit, which is en- A.—The mortal bodv of Jesus was probably 
c.isnlin a sublimated form <>f matter too ethc- carried in disintegrated form to whatever part 
leal t.> be ,eeq by the outward eye. may be sep-, of the material earth it could benefit in the 
ar;;:nl from the physical body whilst we are ' greatest degree, because the spirit of Jesus hail 

... Tlierc i, a subtle magnetic link risen to that degree of purity that it could by 
dy and spirit together which prevents' its own desire disintegrate of de-matcrializc . 
a. tti'< utieomnum for so many per-. the pliv sical body. - If Jesus had the power to ! 
u- earthly family b, be su highly me-1 materialize ami de-materialize iinmedinlely on I 

diuii.t-tic. V, e shouldjudge that the parents his I eap| earanee on earth, he probably had the I 
same power just before his reappearance. He 
was in a state to which humanity generally will I 
attain in the future ages., Jesus lived in his ■ 
physical body as long as it was of any use to l.im.

Mr. President; it scents to me that. I receive a 
new baptism of power front being present in 
this place at this particular time. 1 am attract
ed here this afternoon by the doings of the day, 
as one interested in governmental affairs, al
though not by any means an ollice-seeker, yet 
as one whose heart is ever alive to the interests

.'olU:"Ilin.
joining I”
di mitim.

lived an e-.cn. H gular. quiet life, and that the 
। liildt i-ti " e: e bm n under some" hat similar eir- 

. i'imi-tani‘1-: tlierelore a similar condition has
ln'i'n dcvi'hiped in the various members of the 

.. family, makingtlic members of the earthly fam
ily memlu'isi'f one spiritual family as well. The 
fact of the spirit being able to speak is otilv an 
intensification of the ordinary power of the ■ been p 
spirit to make it -elf visible, and in order to hear have li,,„ .„.„,, „„„„ ,„ llll: ,„ „, ;l 
this voice elairandience is usually necessary. I the eyes of any one who was looking on.

When he no longer reouired it, when no more 
good could be done with it on earth, his mate
rial body bad simply to leave him and disinte
grate. While every particle of it might have 
been present even in the sepulchre, it would not 

been discernible in tlic form of abodvto

of humanity and reform. I am particularly 
drawn here to Boston this afternoon, anil 

Jinowing full well the liberal platform upon 
1 which you stand, I feel that I can express my 
sentiments without fear or favor. Were I in 
the body to-day I should assuredly take an act
ive part in the doings id the piills. I should 
most certainly use my intluence in what I be
lieve to he right, and as certainly would 1 east, 
my vote for Benjamin F. Butler. And I tell 
you why: We have had a full set nf dogmatists 
long enough: we have had the legislation of 
bigots long enough: we have had intolerance 
just as long as we ought to have it; we have, had 
more care for God in the Constitution and less 
care for the human interests of the people than 
is,conducive to moral welfare. That is my idea 
of it. I am only speaking from my own stand
point. No one will, I think, accuse Benjamin 
r. Butler of " blue blood.’’ Indeed, it seems to 
me we have had a thorough course of blue 
blood, and it is time we tried some of the red, 
warm blood that tlows through veins that will

Willinuison.
The tight has been fought, and I am the vic

tor over death and the grave. Naturalized, 
spiritually planted in the spirit-world,. from 
whence comes all thought—that thought which 
has moved the world with its subtle power. It 
is most beautiful indeed to change conditions, 
to cast off willingly the material, and with joy 
unspeakable take on the spiritual. No fading, 
no dying, no thirsting, no hunger—all being fed 
spiritually. Growth spiritually is gaining knowl
edge. and I, as a finite beings am drawing daily 
and hourly toward the Infinite; not to see only, 
but to feel util to know that my attainments 
are those which will be lasting.

This will seem strange to those for whom I 
give it; it will not, I know, be thoroughly un
derstood ; but after having read it they will feel 
the import within their own hearts and feel that 
I am speaking a truth when I say that the soul 
of man never dies but has perpetual life, with 
all the advantages of spiritual unfoldment. I 
glided softly, gently over the river, expecting 
to meet death : but in its stead I met beautiful 
life, which tells me in whispers soft and gentle,

inaieii.il
ight.it
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. (here is no death in (Lui’s universe. .My name 

was Williamson. 1 died in my thirty-ninth 
year, at Wilkcsbarre, Pennsylvania.

3vbbcrti.se meats ftlebiums in Boston IMb })i.nk Wkvli^mcins.
Adu Boilu.

My people, my mother and my father, in Den
ver, did you get my communication '.' And are 
you pleased to~learn that 1 am not. dead, hut 
have life,like ['had down herewith yourselves? 
There is nothing ugly to make any one afraid,of 
it. If you knew how pleased I am to come, you 
would'answer me, for 1 am still your little 
daughter Ada, who went away from you, and 
could not talk because her throat was so sore. 
My throat is not sore now. 1 am always hap
py and cheerful. I only want you lo know that 
f can come; not by myself, nor of mvself. but 
others bring me and show me how. That is all 
I am going to say now.

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

SARAH A. DANSHIN
Physician of the “Now School

Pupil of Dr. Benjiuuin Kush.

Office ^ North Charles Street, Baltimoke, Mi>.

Dr. Main’s Health (Institute

stamp, ami Hie addie>s and stale -e\ ami agr. All M 
cine-, with di let'juiis lor treatment, exo a.

Jtil\ io.

DR. H. B. STORER.

Will

PARKER MEMORIAL HALL? „,,;!','!'; ^.VAiYn,.-.- Sl'II!IlUALIikMEDD>
1’n

MRS. SPENCE’S
Positive and Negative Powders.

Murtin.
It wasat Burlington, Iowa, that I passedaway. 

My heart leaps with joy that I can write myself 
a Spiritualist. Martin was my name. I was 
seventy-three years old. I have left a husband 
and seven children. Tender husband, kind chil
dren, through the lips of a stranger your spirit
mother sends her love and blessing. I did not 
die. but passed out of the form, leaving you for 
a short time lonely and sad, for the chair and 
bed are vacant. No more in flesh will mother 
be with you, but in spirit site will ever try to 
control your acts in life. How great to me is 
the privilege of telling you of the blessings 1 
enjoy! How perfectly I have realized the beau
ties of Spiritualism 1 To me it was . food and 
raiment; and now I am clothed with immortal
ity—that immortal life which can never have a 
fading. Your mother awaits on the eternal 
shore to waft each one of you into that life 
where there is no separation.

DURING lirtecn yearsiKist Mus. Dassign hasbwm the 
pupil of and medium for the spirit of Dr, Lenj. Rush.

Many cases pnmmmted hopeless have been permanently 
cured through her Instrumentality.

She is clalraudlent and clairvoyant. Reads the interior 
condition of the patient, whether present nr at a distance, 
and Dr. Rush treats the case with a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years' experience in 
the world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Danshin.

is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of tho Throat and 
Lungs. TUBEKC’ULAH CONSUMI'TION has been cured byil.

Price $2.00 per bottle. Three bottles fur $5,00. Address 
WASH. A. DANSKIN', Baltimore, Md. March 31.

DR. J. R. NEWTON
CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. By 

this means Hie most obstinate diseases yield to his great 
healing |»ower as readily as by personal treatment. Ruiprire- 

nwni»an»: age, sex. mid a description of the case, alula P. 
U. Order for >), eo, or more, aeeord Ing t<» means, inmost 
cases one letter issuillelcnt; Inn if a perfect cure Is not ef
fected atuncc, the treatment will be continued by magnet
ized letters, at $L«» cacti. l^ust-Ofliceaddress, Tankers.,

ThirMODEIiN IIETI1 KsnA lor 
Sent post-paid on receipt of the price

ale by Dr, New ton.
W,«K Oct. ll.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED Dr. F. L. H. Willis
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP 

M. THERESA SHEL1IAMER.
Auv. 4.—.1. Emery Wilson: Mrs. Wllllani H, 

nle Caron: Jim Fisk.

OF

Beer

GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP 
SARAH A. DANSKIN.

OF

Mary Clifshan; Sarah Lewis; Amelia Monlsuii; Otto 
Gnibe.

SPIRITUALISE’ MEETINGS
BROOKLYN. IV. Y.-»»cktyi>rS)>lrlluallsts meets al 

the Brooklyn Institute, corner Washington and Concord 
streets, Sundays. Lectures at 3 r. m. and 7)4 p. m. Mr. 
Charles IL Miller, President; Benjamin L. French. Vico 
President; Fred Haslam. Secretary: Nathaniel B. Reeves, 
Treasurer. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at ppj 
a. m. Jacob David, Conductor; W. C. Bowen, Assistant 
Conductor; Mrs. C. E, Smith, Guardian; Mrs, Hattlu 
Dickenson, Assistant Guardian; Miss Belle Reeves, Musi
cal Director: Mrs. C. E. Smith, Secretary and Treasurer.

The Rraohlyn Spirits al Conference meets al Everett 
Hall. 398 Fulton slrvel. Saturday evenings, at 7Go’clock, S. 
B, Nichols, Chairman,

BEVERLY, MANS.-Tim Spiritualists hold meetings 
every Sunday al Bell’s Hall, at 2*4 and 7G P, m. Gustavus 
(»bei’, President; B, LaM’om, Vice-President; Mr<. EIIaW. 
Staples, Secretary mid Treasurer. Circles every Wednesday 
evening in the same hall al 7’4 o’clock. Mrs. Ella Dole, me- 
ilium.

CHICAGO, 1LL.-T11U First Society of Spiritualists 
" holds regular meetings In the Third Unitarian Chinch, Cor

ner of Lailhiaml Monroe streets, every Sunday at 10)4 a. m. 
nnd7n P. M. Dr. Louis Bushnell. President; A. B. Tuttle, 
Vice President; Miss Nettie Bushnell, Treasurer; Coinin' 
Eaton, Secretary.
CLEVELAND. oniO.-tfnfrfhat/fAW and Liberal

ist#' Nunday School.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets regularly every Sunday a 112)4 p. M. in Halle’s Hai’, 
BtfJ Superior street. Charles Collier. Conductor; Mrs, I*. T. 
Rich. Guardian: Mr. George Benedict, Secretary, The pub
lic are cordially invited.

Cfrcbxvaro held by the West Side Society every Sunday at 
5 p. M.Jit Hall No. 3111)4 Pearl street. West Cleveland. A.

May be AthlrcMocd till further uni Irv

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

DR. WILLIS may bo addressed as above. From this 
point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease bvhatr 

and handwriting. He claims that his |xnvers In thfslltm 
are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating all diseases of 
tho blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases oh both sexes.

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by Ids system of practice when all others 
had failed. AU letters must contain 11 return postage stamp. 

Send for Circularsand References. Ce\. 1.

SOUL READING,
Dr pNycliomctrlcnl Dclhicntioii of Character,

MBS, A, B, SEVERANCE would respectfully annonnro 
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description ot their leading traits of character 
ami peculiarities of disjiosition; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, with pniscrlpiiun therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order lo bo 
snccessfid; Dm physical ami mental mlaptalhm of those in
tending marriage; and hints totheinliarmonlously mairlud. 
Full delineation, $2,00, and four 3-ceut stamps. Brief de
lineation, $1,00.

Address. MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets,

Oct. 4. White Water, Walworth Co., Wis.

Dunlap, President; L 
Treasurer.

— Smith.

CEDAK BAWDS. IOWA.-Soelet) of Spiritualists 
meets In Posl-uJHec Block <*vm v Sumkiy, nlTG r. ^i. In
spirational speaking. Dr. W. N. Hambleton. President; 
Mrs. Nannie V. Warren. Vice-President; Geo. H. Beek, 
Treasurer; Dr. Hamilton Warren, Secretary. A11 are cor
dially invited.

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. The First Society of Trillh- 
Seekers meets for rellglou>servleeat sfiG East Markel street, 
every Bunday.al-’2J<» and 7,‘j P. M. J. IL Buell, President;

NKW YORK CITY.-The Society of Progressive Spir
itualists holds meetings every Sunday, in Trenor Hall, on 
Broadway, between :?2<l mid and suevts. at id^ a, m. and 7h 
r. m. J. A. Ozhm. Secretary. M West Nth si reel, ChH- 
dreh's Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 r. m. Charles Daw- 
barn, Conductor; William Hunt. Assistant Conductor; 
Mrs. M. A. Newton, Guard bin; Mrs, S. E. Phillips, As
sistant Guardian; Mr, — Klrhy, Recording Secretary and 
Treasurer; C, R, Perkins, Corresponding Secretary.

The Second Society a f‘ Spiritual Ms holds meetings a 
Republican Hall. 55 West 33d street, every Sunday at 10;h 
a. m. mul7q r. M. Dr. Win. While, President; Dr. D. J. 
Stansbury, Secretary, PH West.amh street; G, F. Winch, 
Treasurer. Speaker engaged: C. Fannie Allyn for Novem
ber,

The First. Huvionniul Assuvlalion holds free public ser
vices every Sunday, nt 11a.m., in the Music Halt, No. H 
East nth street, between Fifth Avenue and Union Square. 
Andrew Jackson Davis, speaker lor November and Decem-

PORTLAND. ME. The spiritual Fraternity meets 
every Sunday aitenmon at 2’: o’elock in Congress Hall, for 
lectures and eon fere nee. T, P. Beals, President: W. E. 
Smith, Vice President ;„F.W. Hatch, secretary and Treas- 
uier. Seats free to all.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.- Tim Keystone Association 
of Spiritualists meets every Sunday at 2.G p. m. at Lyric Hall, 
259 ‘y N ort I; Ninths! reel.

The First Association of Spiritualists of Philadelphia 
holds meetings every Sunday at 10G a. M.and 7}y r. M. at 
Hall 810 Spring Garden street. H. B. Champion, Prcsl- 

•-^lrtri<Mrs. Dr. Samuel Maxwell. Vice President; J. 11.
Joue.sTreasmer; J. P. Lanning, Secretary,

KOCHESTEK. N. A'.—Spiritual meetings arc held In 
tho Academyuf Music. No, 10 state sheet, every Sunday at 
up: a. M. aml7kt r. m. Mis. Nellie Pease Fox. permanent
speaker. Meetings free, 
cordially Invited to attend.

the city are

NUTTON. N. II.—Society holds meetings unco in two 
weeks. Chas. A. Fowler, PreMdem; James Knowlton, Sec-

SPRINGFIELD. MANN. The Free Religions .Society 
(Splrltualistsand LlheralMs) holds meet Ings every Sunday 
at. 2M and 71'. r. m, J. S. Hart. President: S. I'. Chapin, 
VIee“President: Mrs. J. II. Cook. Mrs. E. M. Lyman, Mrs.
M Clark, Prudential Commlltcu; \V. H. Jordan,
Treasurer; F. C, Oburn.-Collector,

WAN FKANWWO.C1AIj.-The First spiritual Union 
Socleiv huhh a conference and seance every Sunday al 2 
IN M./iil B’nai B'rHh Hall, on Eddy >lrrcl. abme Mason. 
Also meetings fur lee I ii res In the evening. The Children’s 
Progressive Lyecum meets hr Hie same hall at P> a. m.

ft AN TA KA KB A KA, CAI-,-Spiritual Meetings are 
held every Sunday at Craue.’a nail, children’s Progressive 
Lyceum meets every Sunday at same hall at 1*6 l’. » Con
ductor. Mrs. II, F. 31. Brown: Assistant Cundueior. Mrs, 
Mary A. Ashley: Guard km, Mrs. Mary F. Hunt; Secretary, 
Mr. Geo. Childs; Musical Direeldr, Mrs. Emma Scarvens.

SALEM. MAS#.—Conference or lectures every Sunday 
nt Pratt’s Hall, corner of Essex and Liberty streets, ata 
and7 1‘. m, S. G. Hooper, President.

VINIXAND. N. J.—Meetings are held every Su nd Ay 
morning and evening. Jolin Gage. President; Airs. Ellen 
Dickinson and Susan P. Fowler, Vico Presidents; Dr. D. 
W, Allen, Corresponding Secretary.. Children’s Progress
ive Lyceum meets at 12,G p. m, Dr.ML/W. Aden, Con
ductor.

WOKCESTIML MANN.-Meetings are helihat St. 
George’s Hall,-iso Main street, every Sunday af 2 and T^j

Tho First Quarterly Meeting
of tho Michigan State Association of Spiritualists and Lib- 
realists at Fenton Hall, Flint, Genesee Co., Mich., com
mences Friday, Nov. 2$th, arid closes Sunday eveil big, 
Nov. :vith. The following speakers are expected to be pres- 
mt. and as many others as can or may desire to come: Rev.

. J, H. Burnham, Saginaw Chy. Mich,: Charles A. Aminis. 
Flushing. Midi.: Giles B. Slcbbins, Delrult. Mich.; Dr. 
A. B. Spinney. Detroit, Mich.; Mrs. 11. Moure. Wayland, 
Mich. Alsosumeof the best mediums in the Slate are in
vited and expected t<» he present: Mrs. S. 1>. Clark. Purl 
Huron: Mrs, A. A, Whitney. Battle Creek; Mrs. L, J. 
Mollere, Detroit; Mrs. Sarah Cartwright. Detroit: Mrs. P. 
o. Hudson. Detroit, ami others are* cordially Invited, St
ances will be held every afternoon at the close of the creak
ing. Mrs. (Hiechild, the inspirational sb ger, will also lie 
present and enliven the occasion wit h her soul-stlrrlng ufu- 
sic and songs. Cmifereiieir each morning. A fa 11 meeting 
of the Executive. Hoard is carwtly desired.

' ‘ A. II. J)MXNEV./w«Wo»L
M i ss J. IL LA NW-Sccntary.

Mns. L. E. Bai lev. )
L. S. Buhdick. pb’n’cbw.
Benj. F, Stamm. )

Passed to Spirit-We:
From her residence, at Ridgetown, • intarm. Canada. Sept. 

20th, 1873, Mrs. Alice Marion Bingham, beloved daughter of 
’George and Sophia Swan, of Richmond, Vil, leaving one 
child.

This dear lady was highly endowed with spiritual gifts, 
and for eight .veal’s sat twice even week in public circles, 
gratuitously giving such tests of spirit-communion to loved 
ones as were necessary to prove the truth of spirit return, 
Quito often, after having retired to rest at night, she lias 
been called up to give to some poor suffering soul that sym
pathy which was so much needed hi thulmurof nOilelmii. 
She was never known to complain. If she could only du good. 
Her last words wore: “Tell dear father and mother that I 
am not afraid to die. “ Thanks to her spirit-band for their 
help in relieving her of pain. Sho saw the spirits of her 
grandmother and her guides, ami called her1 brother and 

-sister by name. She then closed her eyes add passed over 
calmly to receive her reward for faithfully doing her duty; 
thus proving Spiritualism is good to die bv as well as to live 
by. Ged, W. Swan.

Richmond, Va.

Methods of Spirit Influences, got

BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D
The leetures CHmuhu d in tin* little
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dime with our dead ho

'E MEI HIM. :i5 WcMmhi-Jer ,: 
Shawmut Atrimc ears ioWhrb<>r

bi l tic Spirit-Wmld. I 
Paper, price 25 real/.

The Xatmre of Death

Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston

Model Printing Press,
A N Y smart boy can readily manage II and 4o bundrc<h of 

xV dollars’world of work every year. H will sm* BUSI
NESS MEN all their printing hills, 1Tc.—esfor Bu-incss 
Printing $U b» *22. Card Presses as low as .-a. Rotary foot

MRS. L. INGRAHAM.
Writing. Tol and Bushier Meilhiiu.

T V RITl NG REV ERSI Bl.I 
W Bol mi. ollhulioiHs.fr 
Nov. 15. Iw*

B

DR. D. J. STANSBURY

Will

spirit.

tlviHsvhih'd) Treatments trom a m |. 1

ANDREW STONE, M.D

IT

nun nhig's in Inc

STORY.

VRANCES M. REMICK, Trance Medium, Spir 
1 Huai and Physical Healing. 05Clarendon'trecl. Boston.

serinIng InhaPi. with whh h s

AO8* IDA RANDOLPH, Testsand Magnetic 
1UL Trent mm I. 3 Tremont Row. Room 2»».

“ motive lore*

<’luth. Umo.

anil steam power p 
io rents lor hamtSome Illustrated 121-pagr Instruction mid
Specimen Bunk entitled now Tl> PRINT, and rupy u|

Ilie teachings of Clu-KlanHy, should o id whal Piet. W m. 
penhm mks in this llttb* pamphlet.

lur rumhwL mid h»r a t '*ti In mat o n • 
lalHy. 1ml Im a rr 
Iio* issi nn ul goi 
tliis little work I 
author.

Ihoughl-germ-. v m^e doing' 
li<m. wilhin them

etitlal, 
mg tintthyiM and

months over >2oo. J. ||. Starr. Hartford. Conn.' 
investment w ill pay as well as a Model Press hi 1 
business I have saved about ^WJ a sear hr Ils uv. 
B!£K*EbU^e,,lHrtVI^^ ’' theow - N

diuary books of the num hulk, h include.- 
Fifty-Four Discourson.

Sixty-Throo Exteniporancouu rociniMind Six
teen Extract h<

DiM’ourxcs through the 51 vdlnni«<hip ot

Mrs Cora L. V. Tappan

PRIZE MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

MAKE AND SAVE MONEY

AIRS. 11. 1). CHAPSlA^’(Ini
1 t 1 Healing Medium, 2s Winter street. Room 21, Boston.

P* dits tor tiiA.rule o| all hirmM'l ili-.i-.eM'.iu»l d> bilii). ' 
Send leading s) m'pmins. and if the medlcm.......  evr tail' 
1o benellt the patient, money will be refund' d. Iju Ihm* <2 ^ 
lor medicine only, Noehargu turmiiMiltaii-ii. Nm. ^’.'

Mrs. M. J. Folsom
MEDICAL MEDIUM, 2 Hamilton Piner. p.o|..h. Ma 

OUR e hinus from 10 .\, m. i<« i r, m. Evniunatio
Hum lurk of hair by letter, >2,oo< >rpr, 1;

Miss Nellie B. Lochlan,

“ROCKLAND FAVORITE" GRAPE.
A SEEDLING of the Concord--Mw/iVr. Hardier and 

d l. Mf/t r than Its parent. Send for Circular to BRIGGS 
ARNOLD. Rockland, Mass. 7w*~Ort. I.
pXMn^
VJ by a simple recipe of a Clairvoyant. Scut for $1,00 bv 
MRS, S. DOLE. Manteno, 111. Nov. 15. *
rpilEBE arc a few shares for sale in what. I call 
1 “an honest ami attractive Mining Co.“ Price35cents 

a share, 'rim story can be had on application. J. WETU- 
ERBEE, 18 Ohl Slate House, Boston. Ori. is.

The Orient Mirror,
AN AID to CLAIRVOYANCE. Price, $ I, W. 

by mail postpaid. Descriptive Circulars free, ...
AMS & CO.. 203 Tremont street, Bustun. Jan. 18,

Rent 
AD-

MIND AND MATTER:
A SPIRITUAL PAPER PUBLISHED WEEKLY IN 

PHILADELPHIA.
A Special. Independent, and Liberal Spiritual Journal.

Publication Office, second Story, thsankom St.
.1. M. Roberts. Publisher and Ed mu:.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
T© mall subscribers. $2,15 perannum: ?L(H» forsix months; 

57 cents for three months, payable in advance. Single copies 
of the paper, six cents, to be had at tipi principal news at mute. 
Sample copies free.

CLUB KATES FOR ONE YEAR.
Five copies, one year, free of imstago.
Ten V “ “ “ <
Twenty “ ■ “ “ “

..^ 8,00 
15,00

M SIMM
THE

Boston Investigator,
rpHE oldest reform Journal in publication.
.L Price, $3,00:1 year,

$1,50 forsix mouths,
8 cents per.single ropy.

Now is your time tq subscribe fora Hvo paper, which dis
cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address ’ J. 1\ MENDUM.

April
InveMigiitor Ot!lcc, 

Value Memorial. 
Boston. Maw*.

PSYCHOMET RY. ~
I)0WER Ims brcn given mu to. delineate character, to 

describe the mental ami sp( ritual rapacities of persons, 
and hometimes to indicate their future and their best loca

tions lor health, harmony and business. Persons desiring 
aid of tills sort will please scud me their handwriting, suite 
ago and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and addressed 
envelope.

JOHN M. SPEAR, olUccor the Banner of Light.
Jan. 17.—f 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

mailed far. Agents wanted.

iMr aim is t<» pre .cwt
spit allonal itiihu iH r n|

A. P. WEBBER
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.

Susie Nickerson-White 
rpilANCEaml MEDICAL MEH1CM. lb West No 
X street. Boston. HouisUlo-t. 2<iu ’ An;;.'

CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS MEDIUM and cialrvoi am I’hv-lrkut. No. 33 

IbiylMuii street, Boston, Mass, del. J.

FANNIE A. DODD, 
rpEST AND HEALING. UW WaMiihgtun'th-rL briuern 
JL Asylum and Davis streets. Boston. Jw’-Nov.s. 
AT RS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant, 
LlA Business and Healing Medium. Six quest iomVby mall 
50 cents and stamp. Whole life-reading..$I,no and 2 stamps, 
37 Kendall street, Boston, Nov. 15,
DR. A, 11. lUCnA^ of the oldest 

local Magnetic Healers in Boston. No medicines used.
Olllce. No. 12 Winthrop street, CharleqiHvn.

T^R. K A. PRA 1 1, Clairvoyant Physician, of 
.1 7 MHlmd. Mas*., can be consulted every Saturday.nt 
•ISG Greet! street. BuhIdh, ITumVA. M. lu I C. M.

Nov. 8. -IW* »

CAMUELGROVER, HealingMeiliiiiii,Hi2 \\ cst 
kJ Cum'utd M reel. Dr. G.wlllatlend lunuiahif requested.

Aug. 30. -I3W»

MJuS. C. M.IboSWICK, Clah’vn^ and I’s.v- 
chometrlcaFReader. 55 LagrangeMicel. lluMmi.

MODEL PRINTER’S GUIDE, ullh all the pm Uculars. 
J. W. DAUGHADn A Co.. Inwhlursaii'l Mamilm lturi:, 
72:: Chestnut street. Philadelphia.

•‘The Model Pios surpas>rs ;uoIhltig we wercxp-clrd, 
It hasahout paid fur Um-|( in feu weeks. - Bus-ox A Mu- 
GILL, Hartwell. Ga,’’ *•! would not hike.'lioaml be with-

Lr.cn UElll.
- .. M'li its 

(heir hodloam
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In the kingdoms of nature.

juiiifi iif Light (Hllee.
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tboi, A Minna

emphatically 
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NEW. GOSPEL OF HEALTH, 
V*1ONTA1NING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 
VJ Ulustrated ‘manipulations, by Dk. Stone. ForBalu 
at tlilsoflico. Price $1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50.

Jan. 4.

X T. PATTERSON,
rill IN ER AND RI 
X street. Highland;

IhlS-ullice.
Boston. Mass.

Nov. 1
Ell 1HE It El) EC El).

THE WRITING BLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE is unable to explain tho mysterious rerrorm- 

antes of this wonderful little instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions askiM either aloud or men
tally, Thoxi unacquainted with it would be astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through its 
agcticv, ami no domestic circle should be without (me. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing mediumship 
should avail themselves of tin*** “ PlanchcttcsJ’ which 
may Iio consulted on all (iiiesihuis, as .ii»i for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

The Blanchette is furnished complete with box. pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand 
howto use It.

Planchette. with Pentagraph Wheels. 75 cents, .secure
ly packed In a box, and sent by mail, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES. —Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United Statesand Canada, PLAN CH ETTES 
cannot be sent through the malls, but must be forwarded by 
express only, at the purchaser's expense.

For sale by COLBY & RICH. tf

' A N N O U W C K M K N T.
rpHE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed bv 
JL. spirits, now In its third volume, enlarged to twelve 
pages, will be Issued semi-monthly at tho Fair View House, 
North Weymouth, Mass. Price per year, in advance, $1,50, 
postage 15 cents; less time in proportion. Letters and mat
ter for the purer (to receive attention) must bo nddrcs.sed 
(postpaid) to tiio undersigned. Specimen copies free.

D. C\ DENNMOKE Hub. Voire oFAn^rlM.
Jan. 1.

Spiritual Notes.
A .MONTHLY EPITOME of UmTRANSACTlONS OF 

SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, and Auxiliary to the SPIRIT CIRCLE, Um ME

DIUM and tho LECTURER, and containing Articles and 
Reviews by experienced writers, wit it concise reixirts of 
proceedings, brief Notes of the month, programme of ar
rangements of societies and mediums, and other interesting 
information for reference purposes.

Published on the Ursi of each month. Price twopence. 
Annual Subscription 2s. fid., oLK. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Ma
ria Lane, London, E. 0., England. Orders can also bo 
sent through Messrs. COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light 
^ Aug n?St<tf’ Annu^ subscription, 75 cents, postage free.

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD ot tho Progress ot tho Sclrnco and Ktblonot 

Spiritualism. Established In I860. The BpirUunlM Is 
Um recognized organ ot tho educated Snlrltuallstsot Europe.

Amnml subscription to residents In any part ot tho United 
States. In advance, by International Postal Order, tlmfeo 
tor which 18 "oc., payable, to Mil, W. II. HARRISON, .13 
Hrltlsli Museum street. London, h&T.’i, or through Messrs. 
COLBY ,t RICH, Banner of Light oUlco, Boston, »!,(».

May4.-«_____ ______

[Obituary Notices not exceeding twenty lines published 
gratuitously. When they exceed this number, twenty 
cents for each additional line in rrauired, payable.^ '"*• 
nance. A tin* ^f ayatefw averages ten words. ^Poetry 
is inadmissible in this department.!

PATENT OFFICE, 
40 SCHOOL STBEET, BOSTON. MASS. 

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.

BROWN BROTHERS have had aprofoMlonal experience 
of fifteen years. Send for pamphlet of instructions.

April H.-oam

If a man say, “ I am humble,” this Is no humility.— 
t'emana, (Hindu, 12th century A. C.?)

MAGIC WONDERS. A1?A®SA CO^/^'Tremon 
street, Boston. Mass. Aug. 2.

E D E E AM E T fTO ALL S” wS 
S nEE mIF I ■ VsTHSiVsoKi: 
THROAT. BRONCHI CIS or NMSAL 1 ATARKII.
1 will send a ropy of "MEWAL COMMON SEXW 
hveof charge. It Is elegantly printed and Illustrated: 111 
pages. I2mo, 1879. Il has been,the means. In the providence 
of God. of saving many valuable Ilves. The bonk Is Invalu
able lo prisons siiOviuig with any disease uf the Nose. 
Throat or Lungs. S-ud name, uUh P.O. A<hhe>sjmd 
six cents to pay rust of mailing. l<il»l:. N. JL WOLFE. 1I<: 
Smith street, Cincinnati.' I Ui(o, Brow Oct h.

DR. TOWNSEND’S
OXYGENATED AIR CURE.

IHOR particulars, rail or send lor large and, beautifully II- 
1 hisirated Paper, rotHalhing IB Engraving'.
odiet! 228 Tre mon I >1 reel, Boston. Mass, 
Treatment to nil parts ol the world bv ex pre.".

• Oc1.25.-4w* ‘

( ) 1 i< I AN BE ATTY 1 GANO

THE POCASSET TRAGEDY
'1111:

Legitimate Fruit of Christianity
BY PliOK. WM. DENTON

A PLEA FOR THE JEWS
BY A GENTILE.

THE CRUSADE AGAINST ISRAEL
Christ ianiC ;uul jlJcmwr.try

This hits in-t burn Psm-d inane,; rmi|.hlo. ihir He

Make the Children Happy! 
i$i.5o THE WllliEIII. $150

the Tillie

kuceSwells, wnumt rase, warranted B years, Stool A Ruuk 
UN, New Piano*, si 1R 10x255, ^-Newspaper sent

A Qrri WI fW 1 Vr Questions answered. *1. ikol.llVljWx 1 .Nativities calculated. .*2 
to$35, Dream.-, interpreted. >2.50. Magic Crystal, with in- 
strurtiuns. $8. Also Bunks. Ephemerises, etc., supplied by 
“KAPHAEL.” the ’’AJn.lugeruLthr Nineteenth Ci utu- 
ry.“ author of the "ITi'bhuilu Messenger.’’ the “Guide to 
Astrolog).” etc. 7:»St. Paul’s Churchyard. London. Eng.

8. P. GREENLEAF,
Medical Clalrvoyunl and Homeopathic Physician.

Ottlce, 7o Walnut '-Beet, Chelsea., Mass,

• u’ run

HUMBLE NAZARENE,
Executed th rough Ilie Mi ilium'hlpof G. FABRE, of Path, 

. France, the. Artist >a:d lo he MT BIT RAPHAEL,

never be surpassed. IIP worship w|il grow young without 
ceasing; bls legend.will vail mrth tears without end; his 
.sufferings will melt the nobh'-t hearts; all ages will proclaim 
that among the sonsof men ilmiu Is none burn greater than 
Jesus,"—Renan.

PriceurtwldiuH pl 11*b graph..35 cents.
For sale by COL BY A RICH.

The Vaccination Inquirer
. 1 .YD II E. I I til It E V IE BL

To be continued monthly. Ifi pp. same size as "Chambers' s 
’ Journal."

Published,by
MR. EDWARD W. ALLEN. 11

Who will semi “Tun Immtiu:km to any address, punt 
free, lor ill months, on necipl of $l,(Ki, or funr copies for 12 
months fur $uk), row—May::.

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.
Dr. E. D. Babbitt has pn parcdn large, handsome Chart' 

of Health, over a yard hmg. to bn hung up In humus, 
schoolsand lecture-mom'. The following arc some of its 
headings: The Laws of N airne; The, Law of Power; Thu 
Law of Harmony: How m ITmimte Health: lluw to De
stroy Health; How to cure Disease: How to Dress; Howto 
Eat: What to Eat; Huw lo Sleep; How to Bathe, etc., 
teaching people to he their own-doctors on the imucirul 
and yet simple plans of Nature.

Price, 50 cents, postage 10 cents
For sate by COLBY £ RICH.

' SHEET MUSIC
BATTLE OF THE WILDERNESS...........  
1,0 V EI > O N ES A11E W A ITIN G FUR M E 
MY HOME BEYOND THE TIDE..........  
GONE HOM E......... . .....................................
TINY'S SPIRIT-BIRTH....... . ................
THE BRIGHTCELES1 I AL SHORE...... .  
MOUN LIG HT SER E N A DE.............. * 
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Send 10 cents at once toy a Sample 
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MUSIC

THE THEOSOPHIST,
BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D,

ran a fiord in Id pa 
a rairhd reading.

SHEET
Will ’ N 1 Mi^h. r

c i i i s i rr
The Coi'iier-Stone of Spii’itnalisni

Dlscils-ing—“Talmudic-Pr«w»f of Join's E 
“The Distinction between Jcmband <'hri'l’ 
Estimate that Leading Aui-tiran 8j.itItnalG; , 
Jous of Nazareth;” “The Commands Marvels.and bpir- 
lUialGiftsof JeoM'hri-l;” "The Pbilo-uphv of balvaHon , 
through <\1hM;” “Tim Bulb f <1 spirilu:ili't< and Gm; 
Churrh of the Future.” ,,

Parer. IM ire m cent ’. |»*dage Hee.
For sale bv COLBY A RICH.

DREAMS OF THE SEA..................................  ip
SOUVENIR DE MEMO I RI' WALTZ..............31 
CHILDHOOD’S HAPPY HOURS.................... ..
_F<>r sale by COL R Y A R H ’H. _

Catarrh, Diphtheria,

THE GOSPEL OF THE KINGDOM
Conducted by H. P. BLAVATSKY.

riildiKhvd al IOM (i i rt/fi ii itt Hark Itami. Hum ba t/.

CURABLE

DIL J. IL BRIGGS^ THROAT REMEDY.
Mn. Andrew Jackson*. Davis writes: “Dr. Briggs’s 

Throat Remedy for the Throat ami Catarrhal Affections, 
including Diphtheria, 1 know to he equal to the claims in

'the advertisement.”
Price, 50 cents per hottie. Sent by mall for 15 rents extra. 
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

‘Samern, a Mjth-Mmj “1 thuSmt."
Weare much indubmd o» I'luf. Max Miilhr. Bev. G. W.
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iviictlon from I'.moraiit sapemtitlon, ami will die;! 
Dual death-,as mail's spiiinr.il millin' "HI assert

• Interested in the wpik hod’ said that they 
■oner ot later come to the same conclusion.

li to the tact that tin

1 ..S|>iti'ii- 
Eheiiiii'.f.

Jlrooliiy it. A .
Sntiti'ilay

•vuni. in a iiiraMiir, had* third in h> romidrirnrs.s. 
Hr had midrr-'Kmd that Andrew Ji^kMiii Havl^ had 
jiiuniiunrrd It a failure, and when apftai.’cd to by those

dressing, nbrr Vrin: 
sinking. • IJlr rails

t "i the Tiirdiun;' in England : 
phy-.;v.d inanifaMatfain. Hr

Vy Ila!! "ill I"', 
igil.iiu "I I |r„i। a •.'■' " ri I"" at I”: h

Bcm Borh /oV'i^pciiiOniu
fa'iitn - i\

A lai ■_"• iiillul"
ir ate I etui n,

I'latf.'i m na 
leiiie mens)

•’ -i ioii' pi ivilege to help on the New Truth.
•It. T. 11. Matthews, a te-t medium frpnrHali-

IT.e m'V. pap. :. 7;,.'
■ ‘■■rtainlv
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willing to w;iit-;i lit lie longer
• if humanity. But we must now inform Ph.les
sor Wells that more than half a ed'nturv lias 
elapsed since tin- time was up and the track

The thst grand >"i>-"‘ al 
Ibionis will be held (Jet. '.'sth.

.1. Colville's .HeetiiiKs.
umlayla-t, Xoi.”|li, Berkeley Hall was Well tilled 

Io a most Intelligent ^imlleiice. Alter the prgllmlmuy 
»eii lee.-, wlileh Inehaled two very line solos sting by 
Mr. i hai les Tino nt on ami hearty congregational sing
ing. .Mr. Colville's guides, having delivered through Ills,

n. lb. Munir mid Ml-. Watrihoihr.J
I In* EaiiU'-ny «Vfah prevails nt tbrsr Hireling* 1* fab 

h ier«<nifd u.d api irriatrd by all mediums, and Ihr 
ir.irhhic* an* si;, h a- tend fa inspire all with a dr-m- 
..............  plritnal Hvr*. imi indy far
thrtr <o\n

held inTm* h.t

Association |
Eh>i;i.ity. ।

Tlil'ing .Uhl ' Itlll
:i. *pra:dng and ghmg ;••*!*. dr 

• n.ours of twenty lor .dittrtvu 
• hour’s Hint*: nearly <-\. ry oi:* 
•rt In the evenin'.' Me. l: <ln p 
i-nii'iincrd a very thu* ■!:*' rn m 

Ilir ail'llrhrr. ufarii v..i 
attention. Mr*. M;rj.,i.

.icling niihoul and within idnu

i • a long report yl tin- tnnr- 
Thnrnhurglu The rewmo- 

Ilies Wi'ir i'upi i-**h e. tlipHnitBMl t <‘till; i 11 _’. and 
pfanlifitlh faspiinklrd with flic mania! poetry 
apprupi’rifa d« a war rim’s obsequies, a nd sol
diers paid ilu* dual honors to the remains of' 
iheir dead «• iihmandcr. All tins xvas proper. 
Major Thornburgh fall in the #performance of 
his duly, and dr*erved an honorable burial. 
Bitt the In die* nf nt hut slain warriors, with 
dusky* skiti*. who died ■ defending Ibr.inMdvvs 
ngainM ni-ptr>*fan,and their native soil against 
unwarranted inva*fan, aw left to he torn t»» 
pieces hy jfa* wohe-* on the hills and in the 
iavin»*> "f i'libuado, wluMe their bleaching 
holies will ln> mutc witnesses against the policy 
which rob' the Indian lirst of his landsand 
then of hi* hfe.—.Vor }%A* Sun.

As man unfolded Intellectually laws wci e diseoi eri-iL 
until m-ilay we may assuredly eoinehle with the view 
of mnnilane allairs taken by -elctiillie minds, anil ide- 

the domain of immutable law.

iionih* or'Tiri. d I । iday morning, Xnv. 7. The iron "lnp, 
.adv <b-p!v.i. Hom favakwater\Pvla for New Voyk. 
olhdrii v.;:ii ;hr Meanicr champion, from N«*w Yotk 
• •I ’ hath ^e ii. "iokihg her in live minutes. The ship 
wi* .1 adly d o:-aged, and was towed to Philadelphia 
•y a tug. 'I Italy prisons of the crew and passengers 
‘ Un* ( hah.pbtn Wi-ir lost uud twenty-tour saved and

but their hell or heaven is of their .own making, and 
that the judgment of every act conies to-day as well as 
In the hereafter, ami that the violation of iheir own 
sense of right meets with ini appropriate amount of un- 
tiapphiess'.' If these propositions ale true, nml that 
“ to love one another” Mlii! basis of imp faith, why not 
teach these truths earnestlyiiml falliitiilly in the Ly- 
cetim >me , as the best present means to accomplish
tliis eml? If the truths that we, have learned from out 
communion with the world of spirits are benefiting and 
ennobling, ifhy not leach tlietn to our clillilren?

Judge 1'. P. Goodsahl, 1 was brought up In an Ortho, 
dox Sunday school, ami my teaching was a failure, be
cause Lhad to unlearn all that 1 hail been taught. In 
the Lyceum wort: you lack system, ami more than all 
competent teachers to instruct the young. Children 
-lumlil be born right, with a good p!:j sieal constitution,

Ncwhm’s little book should
be used in your Lyceums, ami weallean learn much 
Hom it. The children should be taught to know them- - 
sehes. Anollier book. ".Mural Ethics,” by-Mrs. Ma

the thunglif of an Infiniti* Intel- .'

11 any one momentarily denies 
l''ml ami a llllllle 'tat.'-. Ilie rallsefiir 

Il'Tr ill a (lefeethr i>| oVel'Illing Illi- 
m>t trouble otirselres aboe.t iml elief,

tin' v.eid only erased to adapt it to mlvaiieed tlmnghl. 
If Ilie Calilnist rejoices In the assurance thill lie |s 
i h elril to life, ought II to lessen Ids joy to know that 
all .......Lilly endowed ami priill'Mied persons me thus 
"iiiloweil as the tirM fruits of the entire crop of Imiiimi 
hiaits.' If the Armlnian rejoices that any one can be 
saved If he tikes.'Ii,ntbl his consolation be li 'seneil 
whi n he embraces the sublime ti uthth.it none are so 
constituted as (o forever rvfuse tbe overtniesol mercy?

AH that c.in console man In Immsof sorrow fs per
manent , all that points loan endless htlelty will be

The Chairman, in mailing a few concluding remaiks. 
said that one great and pressing need among ns was 
-iielal organizations similar Io the literary ami social 
unions which abonml among Ilie churches. Our chil
dren ilrifl away from us from the lack of such organ!- ■ 
rations among Spiritualists; lie urged the younger peo
ple to form siieh a union for niutii;d help and instruc
tion at once. He also nientioneil the conversational 
meetings.which are being held lit .some of onr homes 
as aids in Hie work.

The Howard sisters, twin misses, sanga poem, " Pus- 
»y Cat,” composed by a blind uncle, one who has been 
a cripple for live years, but in his soriow anil trouble 
has given Illis, among other poems, to his little nieces

■td'help outlie Lyceum work. Little Miss Huggies gave 
a recitatlon oii ” Tobacco,” the burden of which was 
that she wauled to know why her papa's kisses were 
so ililferelit from those of her mamma, anil it is hoped 
that those who u>e tobacco will protit by Hie adiiunii- 
H"ii, ami "eease to do evil.” S. B. NntU'i.-.

<7 Fannie Allyn in Yew York City

The Spiritualists of New York are now enjoying .a 
. rich treat In listening to the inspirational utlefanees of 

Mrs. r. Fannie Allyn at. Ile|nibl(ean Hall. The ilitlii- 
enees controlling tills speaker are bohl, fearless and 

, radical, using her organism with perfeel ease. Mrs. ■ 
: Allyn is an ohl llnie favorite with New York Spirllttal- 
, ist's, ami has lost none of her prestige by a protraeteil . 
i absence from our city. I pon Hie platform she Is very 
• graceful ami eloquent, speaking raphlly.yet distinctly; 
! eminently practical hi her applications anil logical hi 
. her deductions. Tlic subjects presented by the atldi- 
’ enee have covered a’ivide range of thought, and have

been fearlessly handled. Her guides select what they 
crowned with glorious experiences in the fill lire, as ■ (favni the most htipurliuit of the subjects presented, and 

make It the principal tuple of a lecture, while the mi- 
nor subjects are briefly and pithily considered.

Lust Suudayevenliig .Urs. Allyn dellned Spiritualism 
to Im, In Itsbroa'lest .sense, the universal expression of

. all fauns <d life, a law by which Ihr intangible commit- 
liiph.vr that all that IS Inly dear t<< humanity is pin- Kneales with (hr taiigibh* ; would benefit humanity by.

onlythr envelopes of ideas ; elevating Hivin’ fa a higher plane of existence, and, 
eiHild be best proimilgntrd by studying self and learn
ing b> read and understand each other..

Ideas grow, ami theh elothllig gets 
are thus eier becoming ton small,

Mas. Allyn is drawing large audiences, the nuirtiih:; ' 
attendance being better Ilian ever.anil the evening full 
to repletion. Iter poems lire among tile best improvisa
tion' Ihat we have listened to, ami being given at tile 
cto-e ot Hie lectures, many persons come In from iieigh- 
I'orim: elmrches after their .services to listen specially 
t" them. ’ll'. Jllyn iil'o gives glnve-reailings. She 
emuiioh - with > during Novcmbel?

\Wb J net. Xne YurkiV>/,XoV.PiU^\^.

I'.vei’cTt Hall Npiritual/'onl'eroticc. :»!*> 
Fallon Mrcvl. Brooklyn. X. V.

r- These meetings occur at 71 t’. m. of the dates

numejoi:*

v. whrir In- is »Nu:dly at Ihuih* dally. . - . ._, . .. .. ....... .
huih? :h<- aftvinmm. in b’spmwto incniimied. ’rhe thome$ for consideration thus

.he has derided. With Ilu* np- fap decided oil are as follows P

■f Importam'e to 'liters, but wishes 1 
l'li;ILiialistie public generally Io • 
■ it he does Hot give sittings for ’

Noy. I.Hli, “ Tim Beligiou.s Teachings of .Spits 
iluahsfii. Henty Kiddle," of New. York City.

Nov. ?2d, “The Psychic Forces in Human

Win, Hemsi reef, Brooklyn, X. Y.

11;.-' i \ a'.--and th"'i'of Ids spirit-guides ’ 
iti '--I : a । 'ii'li.- .a ih.iwliie-rmmi gatlu'tiim-s

Hall.

I bal <'oliiV;

ranm^nt.
niida’

Kiibmy and urinary I rouble is universal, ami 
Ilie only -ale aml.sure cure is Hop Bitters—rely 
mt ii.

. 'fin'Whole loiiueof Nal'.ne lie-peaks an intelligent 
Author, amt no iatiiiiv.il luqim.'v van. •alter serums re- 
ilei iion. siispeml ins hellei with irganl to the primary 
prmeli'h'.s oI Lciinine Theism.— Uhuu .

by Col. .

Nov. 2!|thI " The Facts’ mid Fallacies <if .Mod
ern Spiritualism,” M. Howard, M. 1>.

Thirty minutes ine allowed the lirsl. speaker, 
followed by leit-niimttii 'addresses by members 
of Coiil'eieneo.

We learn that I’rofesaiir ZJIIm-r is about to issue 
allot her volume Illustrative of his experiments with Dr. 
Slade It will contain a good ileal ot tnatterof the very 
highest interest tn iclathm to phenomenal Spiritualism.

H is eoiitbk'iiily reported on Hie Continent that Dr. 
Slade returns to iterniany next year to enable the pro
fessors of Leipsic to continue iheir'investigations of 
Hie mai vvliiiis lienoiueiia oiTiirrhig in Ihls medium's

BAMEB. OF.LIGHT
SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY

said that will'll Unbelt Itaikes. ill Him- 
the lirst Similar sch.iol. it was estab--'

llshed to .'ive secular Instinct ion to children deprived 
of other Instruction tlnom.'li poverty or toll, anil 
tti.it the ct’.nreli siibsiopiently look liohl of these Sun
day schools and made them a< b edeis for the upbuild- 
incot. thli eind,. The spi akcr. in .......-In Jon. said;

mMinction it ineidcalcd a sunnd phydeal body as the :

■.■lie pioper D.iinitm and in'tiui'lb';i Io o'u i hil licii. 
I Ie iii '.'ed spii iin.ilPis to giv lb" s:imc cal neMne-is !o 
get tl-.i'ir i hitdi i ii out to the l.yi'etno hi the auci iioi’ii 
that they did Insend th'-mtoOrtlioilos Sunday sellouts.

Mrs. A. E, Cooley. M. II., was the next speaker. ’ As 
an "hl teacher anil Conductor of Lyceums she said she 
saw "here the Lyceum could be Improved, but she ilhl 
not agree wholly with Bro. Davis that tile Lyceum was 
a failure. What II needed most was cat nest, conscien
tious teachers, whose hearts were lu the work, and a 
just anil proper appreciation of their work ; then there 
was a lack of books, amt a library was very nmeh 
iieedeil to Interest Hie chlhlrcn. for gooil books were 
after aU tin'best helps to a true life. 'I lie teachers 
must lie those who loieil children, and then they eniihl 
i ihieate them.

Ehler F. W. Evans, of the >haker I'aniny of Mount 
L'-baium. said lie was'.:t;ul tn inert with such a large 
anil Inti'lllgent auillem e. and that Ju former years he 
Inui found very little of Spiritualism in Brooklyn, but 
now he found us al] alive to tile great cansg. In alltnl-
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imi. bra Drill bn a Bank or Banking House lu BuMon ui
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aid ‘dial hr was what the
- world called a skeptic and infidel, but his works were 
i crowned with a remarkable success. Hr said* we had 
i no ground for discouragement, far old churches and 
• creeds were tenriing and crumbling before this new 

truth that gave a icasoiiabh* faith for the acceptance |
t ot the people. He said he was glad fa see the progress । 

that the Conference had made in elevating ami in-J

Publish and keep for sate at Wholesale and Retail a com
plete assortment ol

Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory, 
and Miscellaneous Books.

Among the authors arc Andrew Jackson Davis, Hon. 
Robert Dale Uwen. Dr. Jame* M. Peebles, Henry <’. 
Wright, (Hies D, Stebbins. D. D. Home. T. It. Hazard. 
William Denton. Rev. M. th Craven. Judge J. W. Ed- 
nioinls. Phu. J*. K. Brittan. Allen Putnam. Epes Sargent.

’ AV. FJ Evans. KcrsevGraves. A. B. Child, P. B. ItamfalpU. 
I Wanm S. Barlow,’J. o. IljnreU- Mrs. Emma HanUnge 

Britten. Miss Lizzie Dotcn. Mrs. Marla M. King. etc.

The Society fur Propagating the Gospel Among the 
Inilhms amt Olliers of North America has voted to give 
si-'"' to the built tor bringing the Ponca Indian case be
fore the supreme Court of the United States.

. ?uuen»g Ilu- ve-pl-. am! l.a.R. .„ a hearty God-spceU j p«»^ "°‘ ""’ "‘

. ill nur work, —'. . ' JS3'Cnti»IOKnei,orB<iol<iiriibII»l>e<l«nil forSulo
('apt. David, the I nmhii’tor ol the Lyceum, said. If bN Colby «k Htdi went fre<^ 

; Spiritualism lie true. It is the duly of every Spiritualist - .................
| to aid and strengthen the tcacheis in the education of

^Publishers who insert the above Prospectug in their
respective journals, anti call attention to it editorially, 
tolll be entitled to a copy of ths Batnek or Light one: the young. Is It not better to teach little children that ,„„. „„ „.„.„,. .„ „ „„^M _,------ ----- -----------------

; there Is Ho hell, no purgatory, no future judgment day, year, provided a marked paper is forwarded to this office
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